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British Truck Ambushed 
In Latest Canal Fight
i r s i l l i s  ENIt« KUHSOIIG: dS

A RETURN WITHOUT CASUALTIES AT Gorman

CREEK SHIP RUNS AGROUND— The Coast Guard is still stnigRling to free the Greek 
Coal ship after it ran aground in Cape Henry near Portsmouth, Va. The ship earries a 
crew of (NEA Telephoto). ___  ____

Revival Slated 
For Breckenridge 
Monday Night
A Salvation and Divine Heal

ing revival will begin Ml nday 
niglit at 7 :.'t0 at Hrc -kenridg ■ 
City Hall .Auditorium. Kev. \V. 
V. Grant i» the evangeliat. Rev. 
Grant has conducted riniilar re
vivals in the largct auditorium.- 
and tent! in the .Southwest anil 
Went. He is from Malvern, .Ark. 
Hundreds of people attend there 
revivals each night.

I!e\. Grant has the ability to 
preach the Word of God in a 
manner to inspire folks to bolive 
in the Itihle for Divine Hesling 
as well or Salvation. Thi.-i revival 
is sponsored by twelve churrhe.- 
and seven towns, all are roopera- 
tcing in a union effort. All de- 
non inations are invited as this 
is a revival for all iieople and all 
churches.

Olden Takes 2 
Games Friday
The Olden Hornets took two 

games from I’utnam la.-t night 
at the Olden gym.

Coach Weaver’s boys won ca.si- 
ly with the second team seeing 
action in the last two iiur.rtcrs 
of the game. ('apt. F'rcddie (Dut
chman) Kowch led the scoring 
with 20 points, trailed by James 
(Rusty) Horn with seven points. 
Score: Olden 3fi, I ’utnam 27.

The lirls game was interesting 
all the way and Isas' anybody’s 
ball game all the way through, 
with Hillard using subs to find 
a winniasr combination,

Canat took scoring honors wl h 
10 points, trailed by Hareli with

School Children Here Observe 
Fire Prevention Week; Posters 
On Display At The High School
Eastland school children have ‘ Grades

been observing Eire Prevention | Eir.«t, I.inda Sue Dalton, Linda 
Week, in a manner that will have 'Marie W at-son, 3rd grade; Se?ond, 
a very lasting influence over [ Don Ma-^sengill, 3rd grade; Third, 
them. Most all the children took I Phyllis I'hillip.ii. 
part one way or another. Some] Honorable -Alen’ ion: Mike .Man
made poster.', some wrote themes I ning, Clinton Humphreys, .ttli 
and essay.', hut to a child they j  grade; 5th .trade South Ward; 
know the meaning of “ Fire Pre- , Donna Pugh, Hay Dendy, Linda 
vention." Kirby, Dorothy Fonville, 3rd

The writer visited high .'chool, grade; -Pat-sy Holli.s, Kay Rryant, 
and saw all the great array of Ophelia Funtei, Rita Trout, 3rd
posters, and some of them were 
actually remarl;able. Of course 
there was a contest with ribbon' 
and other awards. Following i.' 
the li.'t:

HiGH SCHOOL 
Juaior-Sanior Division

First. Janice Patton; Second, 
Edith Cox; Third, Delores War
den.

Honorable .Mention: Gayle
Pan ark, Charles McF'atter, Mary 
Franklin, Mary Ann Henderson, 
.Norman Watson.

Froshman-Sophomore Themes 
j Fir.'t, Pearson Grimes; Second,
I Darn II Gene Ha.’ham, Third, Joy 
, Lyme Robin.'on.
I Honorable Mention; Raynell Is- 
jliell. Merei Tucker, Wanda Beck, 
i Pat I.inkenho rar.

High School Booklets
First, I.oret'.a Holderaft, Sec

ond, Norma Wright, Third, Nelda 
Bynl.

Honorable Mention: Babs Sher
rill.

Postirs of Junior High
First, Helen Taylor, S-.A; Sec

ond, Leo Smith, Jimmy Martin, 
7-B; Third Virginia Do Los San
tos, fi-B.

Honorable Mention: Jo .Ann 
Hollis, Sue Mize, 7-B; Caroline 
Moore, S-A; Nancy Owen, Linda 
Linkenhoger, (5-A; Brenda Tan-

f). Final score Olden 31, Putnam j kersley. Sylvia Latham, T-P.
I South Ward 3rd, 4th, arsd 5th

^ itu a ry  01W. H. (Hany) Taylor
By Rev. William V. Albert, 

pastor of the Holy Trinity Epis
copal Church.

A Ifttle after 9:30 p.m. Thurs
day night, October 18th, the soul 
of W’illiam tlarry Taylor, distin
guished, cultured, and much be
loved citizen of Eastland, passed 
on to a larger life. For him' the 
“ bu.sy world is hu.shed, and the 
fever of life is over, and his 
work is done.” May the Good Lord 
grant him a holy rest and peace. 
All who knew Mr. Taylor ailmir- 
ed him. HU dignified hearing and 
serious, kindly face attracted the 
attention even of strangers. Be
hind all thi.s was a manly, yet 
tender, soul of faith, hope, and 
love.

Harry Taylor was bom on 
March 22, 1881, at .Saralisville, 
Ohio, of Cplumbia Glidden ami 
Melville Evans Taylor. He was 
educated in the public schools 
of Columbus, Ohio and was grad
uated from Ohio State Universi
ty in 1902.

Shortly after he was graduated 
from Ohio State, he married Ma
ry FBizabeth Chase of Columbus. 
Of this union there were three 
children, Betty, Harriet, and Peg-
gy-

T)»e Taylors made their home 
in Clarksburg, West Virginia, 
where he engaged in the practice 
of law until coming to Eastland

Far Caod Used Cart 
(Trade las aa Ika New Olds)' 

OtiMraa Motor Coapaaf, Eastlaad

in 1919. Here he was associated 
wiih the State Oil Corporation 
until he retired in 1929.

His wife, Elizabeth, pa.'sed a- 
way in 1!(.34, and Mr. Taylor mar
ried Alice f.ilbert Clark of East- 
laud in 1930. » -•

Harry, a.s he was devotedly 
known, was a .Mason and Khriner, 
and was active in civic affair.!. 
Because of his humanitarian'deal
ing.' with mankind, hundreds in 
all walk.' of life felt his influ
ence. Mr. Taylor served ns Homj 
Service Chairman of the Amer
ican Red Cross of Eastland 
County, being guideil by the 
words of Our Ma.ster, "Ina.'inuch 
as Ve have done it unto the least 
of tne.se, my breathern. Ye have 
done it unto me.”

Harry Taylor, a regular wor
shipper at Trinity Episcopal 
Chu.'ch, has pn.s.ied on to his re-' 
ward. "May Light Perpetual shine 
upon him.”

lie is survived by his wife, 
three daughters— .Mrs. Thoma.s H. 
Mc.Manus of Vienna, Virginia, 
Harriet Glidden Taylor of East- 
land, ami Mrs. Richard B. Phi  ̂
lips of Bartlesville, Oklahoma, 
and grandchildren— Peggy, Eliza
beth, and Richard Phillips.

tiraviside services will be held 
at trie Faistland Cemetery, Sun
day, October 21, at 3 p.m., witn 
(he Reverend William V. Albert 
of Trinity Episcopal Church of- 
ficating. The fa.mily r«,,uests no 
flowers.

grade.

South Ward 1st and 2nd Grade
First, Darlene Bird, 2mi grade; 

Second, Mitze Davis, 2nd grade; 
Third, Kathryn Kields. Sue Koch, 
.Adrian Shirley, 1st grade.

Honorable Mention, Judy Wa;- 
aon, Jackie Hallmark, Claudia 
Stuart.

Waal Ward 1st and 2nd Grades 
Fir-t, Delores Cogaurn, Ronnie 

Johnson, .Mike I'ciry, Deans Mur
ray, I’atsy Thompson, 2nd grade, 
.'-'ccond, Barbara McCullough, 2nd 
grade; Third, Nan Estes, Joe Wil
liams, 2ml giadSb

Honorable Mention: Sherry Mil
ler ami .Susan Johnson.
West Ward, 3rd, 4th, 5lh Cradaa 

First, Billy Joe .Moylan, 3rd 
grade; Second, Linda Sue Boggo.«, 
.'•th grade; Third, Kathrayn Wil- 
liam.son, 5th grade.

Honorable .Mention: Pa' Akres, 
.’ird and Bobby Estes, 4th grade.

•I

NEWS BRIEFS
By United Prats

BOGOTA Coiumia — Gov
ernment censors forced the 
newspaper El S iflo to shut 
down for 24 hours today be
cause it violated an order not 
to print dispatches about Col
ombian troops going into act
ion in Koroe.

El Siglo. one of the nation's 
largest nawipapert, reported 
on its front page Wednesday 
that a Colombian battalion 
with United Nations forces 
had begun combat. All news
papers had ben warned the 
previous night not to publish 
such news.

No reason was given for the 
government's censorship ord
er.

8th ARMY HEADyl’ .AUTKlLS, lailvaiice. 
Korea, Oct. 2u (UP) — United .Na-J Uths-r 
tiori.s tank.' .'ma-hed into Com- 
munist-hcld Kumsoi ' today and 
.'hot up the vital road junction 
city for one hour before wi.h- 
cjrawing without a cu.'Ualty.

Two coiiipanie.' of ,M-4ii I'attno 
tank.' run.bleil Into Kum.song's’ 
out.-kirt.' at 4 p.m. (.2 u.m. KST), 
thrusting ahead of the main Al
lied lines which were le.ss than 
two miles from the burning for- 
tre*-- town.

•After rakiag enemy position' 
despite heavy Comniuni.st anti-tank 
ami artillery fire, the tank- pull
ed back without lo-ing a man. Just 
otitside the city the tanks halted 
and groupt I to support infantry
men still fighting for hills hell 
by the Chinese Con munists south 
of Kumsong.

The tankei • nad not given a 
full report of their raid at !• p.m.
(7 a.m. KHT» hut United Nations 
briefing officers .'aid Kumsong 
a|)|)arently was occu|iied by few-]
— if any—Communist troops.

"They have known we were on 
the way, so they have probalily 
taken out their troops and many 
-upply stores as they could," one 
officer said.

The tanks drove Into Kumsong.
21) miles north of the 3Sth Paral
lel, after 'weeping ahead of thi 
advancing Infantrymen in to the 
valley leading to the city. When 
their “ explorition’’ mission prov
ed successful, they went all the 
way into the city.

Another mile to the south, Al
lied infantry fought last-ditch 
Chinese defenders in a whipping 
wind and rainstorm for control of 
the la.'t major ridgeline south of 
Kumsone.

An 8th .Army communif]ue re
ported U\ infantrymen only 2,.'>tMi 
yard.' south of the city, with en
emy re.'i'tance wcaktnin:. Gains 
of from HdO to l,."i00 yanks were 
recorded along the assault front 
during the morning, the communi
que said.

Fog shrouded the tons of .Allied 
peaks along the road of the .Allied

Massed Choirs 
Are To Gather 
In Eastland
louth from Methodist Church

es of the Cisco r)i."tnct will meet 
at •‘ he I'ii.'tt Methodist church 
Sunday afternoon to rehearse for 
the mas.s choir of Methodist youth 
to sinK at the Cisco District Youth 
Kally, here, October 27. Mr-.
Cyrus H. Krost, Jr., will direct the 
massed choirs and Mrs. J. V. Kil- 
(fore will play the pipe orj ân for 
the meeting;.

Allied ‘ roop? inched 
northwaid "outhwe-t of Kumsoruf, 
takin f̂ a hill in their a ivanct. Still 
other- were lu- than four mlle  ̂
'‘OUlhea't of the town.

All toyrether three Allied divi- 
son.- .he IT. S. 2lth and South 
Korean 2nd and Hth- were con- 
ver*riP'.r on Kumron , which hu> 
been ihf enemy's main troop coi'.- 
centration and .supply centt r in- 
ce the full of the "Iron Triancrle" 
to the we.<t.

Kumsonjf \va> already in flam- 
e>. It had been bombarded for 
day- by .\llicd plane- and lonjf- 
ran>:e Kuns.

San Antonians 
Aid Old Couple 
Ousted By City
isAN AXTONK), Oct. H' i l T )
1’%‘orjce Thayei and his wife, two 

atred and unhappy victim.  ̂ of a 
city'.s projnes.’i, ran.ped today be
side the .‘̂ an .Antonio River and 
waited for the blow of u:i auctione
er’s hammer to leave them homo- 
le.'.''.

I’rotestinp crowds gathered la.'t 
night at the ramshackle house 
from w hich the Thayer.s were forc
ibly evit ted by |>olice with the a>d 
of tear >;as. Hut the Thayer.** ap
parently have little cluurce of re
covering their home.

The cit> ha.s claimed their land 
by right of eminent domain in 
order to construct a new bridge 
over the winding .‘-tream. Their 
frame home will be sold at auction 
.Monday, and mu t̂ be moved within 
10 day..

More tV.’Jl 200 well-wisher- 
milled around the river-bank home 
last night. No formal protest was 
organized again.’it the eviction. .An 
unidentified Air Force Colonel 
presented the Thayers with two 
loam rubber r<atres.se.s to 
their nightly vigil.

"I*ve spent .Home time in all 
paits of the world, fighting such 
things as this,” the beribboned of
ficer

\  local funeral home loaned a 
small panel truck for the couple to 
use a.s sleeping quarters.

Mrs. Joe J. Shaffer, wife of the 
chief aircraft insi>cctor at Kelly 
.Air Force Rase here, said t h e  
movement to help the old couple 
was "lead/rie.’*.H.”

"A  group of people just got to
gether and tried to do something,” 
she explained.

In Atlanta, Ca., diaper seiwice 
trucks arc forbiiiden to have musi
cal hours playing "Uotk-a-Hyo- 
IJuby,”  according to The Ameri
can Magazine.

UN ADVANCE BASE.
MunBBn, Korea, Unitad 
Nations and Communist liai
son officers cleared the next- 
to-the-last obstacle to resump
tion of the Korean cease-fire 
talks today.

There was speculation here 
that the armistice conference 
will be reopened in a circus 
tent at Panmunjom next Mon
day oc Tuesday.

WASHINGTON —  T h e  
United States has accused 
Russia of carrying aggression 
"to the threshold of world 
war I I I ”  through *‘on» o f the 
most blantantly aggressive po
licies in modern history."

The Stale Department, in a 
sharply • worded 37 • page 
booklet entitled "The Krem
lin Speaks,”  accused the So
viets of using their United 
Nations memhership to ” eb- 
struct and subvert the purpos- 

of the woi’d organiiation«

Mavericks Deieated By Indians 
35-6; Some Rulings Questioned

.Axain the Maverick.' have been 
defeated. Coniarhe’a Indians man
aged to make five touchdow ns and 
five extra point.', while the Mav
ericks were held to six points. The 
Maverick.' made more net trains 
than the Indians, but the scores' 
fell on the Indians side. The .Max 
prick.' can be proud of their con
duct and as lonfr a.' they play this 
way, we are for them. Naturally 
they feel that the irame wa.' taken 
from them.

A pa.'s from .Stevens to Hanson, 
that proved to be a (>9 yard iraiii, 
was the Maverick’s only score. 
Haines stood out for the defense, 
but he was closely followed by 
Watson, Crisman, Jessop, Black, 
Muitheatl and in fact most all the 
players put in everythinK they had 
durintr most of the irame.

The game was rather fa.«t from 
the beeinnlmr, but was marked 
With slugging and punching, 
which continued throughout the 
game. Also several derisions wei-e 
very questionable. Taitcr in the 
game when a Comanche boy was 
run out of bounds on the 30 yard 
line, he came back onto the field 
of play and was stopped on the 45 
yar<l line at which the whistle blew, 
but he was allowed to continue on

down the field for a touch down.

Youth Retreat 
For Methodist 
Officers Today
Methodist youth of the Cisco 

Di.'trirt will meet for an officers’ 
training letreat at the I’resbyteri- 
an Camp Ground neai Ci.sro today 
at 5 :00 o’clock. The program for 
the two-day encampment will in
clude panel disru.<sions, study 
group.', vespet ser'icos, Sunday 
morning worship.

Several youth from the Eastland 
Methodist church will attend. Joe 
Ernst, local president will go with 
the group.

Funeral .-ersice- for .Mrs. Eil- 
waiil Bkai kw.dl, who died Fr'I i- 
aftcinoon at Got ii.an were -di i 
alt 1 for 2 o..n. Saturday at Ibe 
I’ii-t .Method:. , Church in G.- 
man, with the Receiend J. L. 
Ray, pa'tor officiating. j

.Mrs. Blackwell h;:d been a res-j 
idem of Gora-.ait : ince I'.'IT,' 
when .'he and Pr. Blackwell mov
ed th< re from Beaty. She i- the 
former Bes.ie llrogdon. .i'ter : 
the late tieorce Brog Ion ot Ka-'- 
land, and was married to Di 
Blackwell in ISl.'i.

.Air-. Blackwell had been -icK 
for about a .-.eek She suffered .. 
heart attack and die i about 1 ■.*) 
Fi iilay afternoon in the Black- 
Well Brothers’ hospital.

Survivor.' include two eiste-: 
'l l ' .  George Blackwell of (lor- 

J man and Mr-. Freddi- Hartell of I  Ci.-co, a brother, Guy Brog ion ot 
C*i.'co. who i.-. employed here ill 
the County Tax .A.-.=.?i;ot'c off c".

Other .'Jrv: —■ ■’.elude El- 
ward Harri.'on, a nephew, who 
wa- reared in *hc Blackwell'- 
homc, who with his wife and two 
children live near Gorn.an, a:i ' 
Mr-. Buryi I’.ogcrs, niece and a 
-i'ter-in-law Mrs. (Dude: Broc 
don and sons. Billy .Martin ar.d 
Bob, all of Gorii.an.

Nazarenes Set 
Sunday Services

B.. Walter ins 
United I'r-- .'taff Cor'e'pondent

CAIRO. Egypt, Oct. 2': (UBi - 
.A Br:t:-h military truck was am- 
bu'heu on a lonely Egyptian de.*- 
eit road ' 1 of the Su( i Canai
today and e' e driv. r wounded by 
a fu'illade of -hot.-.

It wa' the first blood-hed m 
the .An :lo-Egyptian di.'pute 'ince 
Wedne'day. The attackers were 

' not identified.
FiiUsi, Army .'ourcef 'aid the 

truck wa- one u.sed by the N.A.AEI

I Methodists To 
: Have Full Day; 
Special Music

‘The Gofj«*-l of Chri'» an ! ih. 
Ufvival Mê t̂ing ’ will be the - r 
mon -‘Ubject of Kv\. J. Morn- 

j Hailey, |)â lor, at the lOr'̂ O morn- 
j ing V. or?hip nervicf of the Fir?i I Mt‘liio<ii='t Church. The chanofl 
choir, under th  ̂ directioi; of Mr-. 
C\ru.' L. Fro^^ Jr., will mhk the 

* enthen- ‘ Ivor> ralauc.- ’ by Bar- 
iacloU;;h. Ml'. J. F Kilgoie wul 
filay the pipe organ and .i,uludo 
The Hands of Jcsus" by Lortni: 
uni "Contemplation" which an 
• •xc rpt from Ihe Hol> City"

:  ̂uul.
Sunday evi?ning at tK’ T. i -' 

[worship -rrvicr the pa:*tor will 
' preach ( r. the theme ‘ ‘.A N'ew 
I Creature In rhri.^t." Dr. U. v .
, Ffiirufeon -' ill ’ead the con :̂rega

The pastor, William C. Ember : tionol sontr Ven ice and the men’' 
ton, will ^peak at both :erxicc“  ̂| choir will Mr-. T I. Hai-:*y
Sunday at ihr Church of the Naz play for ;he -erv.ue.
arene. The theme fur th** eleven j S’Ur.ray chool will meet at 9;- 
oVlmk hour will be, "But by ,M\
Sjirit y'ailh the Lord." At Ih 
evening e v a m fe l i- s o n  ice the 
subject will be, "KutpinK Uur 
Eye.*' on J* jOa.'’

The Sur.rfjy SchX/1 hour ha 
been set for ten o’clock in:»tcad of 

and the church invite* all 
who can to attend the "h< ol where 
cla'.'e.*' are to be had for tho-e of 
all aers. The NYFS and the Jun
ior services are scheduUd for 7 
p.m.

145 and the cv.-rini: youth group-* 
I will, .-epar:u-Lly. at

Woman 113 Dies 
After Watching 
Six World Wars

Boy Preachers 
To Speak Here
Rev. Judson I’ rincp Jr., H-Sl 

ministerial 'tu.lent will have char
ge of the iorvice,' at the E'ir.t 
Baptist Church Sunday morning. 
Young ITince is a .?on of Bee. 
Jud'on I’ , ince of Fort Worth, 
pastor of Riverside Church in that 
city. He comes to F'.astlard highly 
lecommended: haveing otten been 
de.scribed as ■3ne of Texas mo'l 
prominent young ministers.

James .Allison will |ireach at 
the evening .services. Church lead
ers extend a cordial welcome to 
the public to attend l>oth services.

BERWICK, I’a.. Oct. 20 lU l’ i 
— Mrs. Mary O'Neill, belli ved ti> 
be the oldest woman in the United 
State.', died at {he age of 113 
worrying about the Korean War 
and the other six wars her life 
had spanned.

"There have been so many 
wars," she had said, "and •■«) many 
young lives lost."

The snow-haired mother, who 
wa' born in England the year 
after Queen Victoria began her 
reii-n, was known throu rhoul this 
Susquehanna River area a.' the 
"Little Old Lady of Stone Crush
er Hill."

She died yesterday in the house 
at nearby Koonsvilie to which she 
had moved a month ago from her 
bungalow- atop Stone Crusher Hill 
because her mountain home wa' 
aceessable only by a steep, crag
gy path. She moved under doctors I 
orders after being hospitalized I 
three tines this year for t neu : 

The world’s population is ^^d general weakness. Mr' •
bout 'J,4011,boo,OOii compared to o ’ ŝ pjH hilltop home only j
2.200,000,01m in 1939, according twice in the last two years- to | 
to Rand McN.-lly’s new Cosmo- a neighbor's new-boru child 
politan World Atlas. and to move.

The British P-,st Exchar.ge Ser- 
and was manned by two 

Egyptian employes. When the dri
ver fell wounded, hj- companion 
took over the wheel and raced 
the truck i.ack tn iu ba.-e.

The ambush cane in the mid.'t 
of Uiese other deveiopments in 
.he Anglo-Eg) ptian . ri.'i':

1. All Cario wa- put under a 
state of emergency.

2. Egyptian director of educa
tion in the Sudan left by plane 
for the Sudanese capital in de
fiance of a I'.ritish ban on hi' 
return.

3. Egyptian Foreign Minister 
.Mohamed Salah El Dm Bey threa
tened to take the .Angio-Eg> ptian 
dispute to the United .Nation.'.

4. Bnta n further increased its 
strength in the canal zone again
st a i»osgible showdown with Egypt 
over th* r'gti; ;>f British troo|>s 
to guard the '-a ial. Reinforce
ment.' totalling at lea't 6,l'()0 
troop.- and seven warships have

! arrived 11 the trouble zone since 
I the first of the work.

The British truck was ambush- 
I *■ I or a lonely stretch of road 
I across the de.'ert between (jua'is- 
a'-in and Tel-FH-Kebir, about 30 
n ilc- west -if the Suez Canal.

The last previous hioodshed oc- 
eurreo early Wednesday, when 
British troops guarding the only 

i-jridge acrass the Canal killed two 
I to five Egyptian soldiers after 
I the Egyptian* opened fire on 
them.

.A Br;li.'h .truck convoy ahso 
was fired upon between Ismailu. 

land Tel-El-Kebir, not far from 
j the latist ambust. on Thursday.
1 but no one was killed or wound
ed on that occasion.

Mohamed .Abdel Hadi Bey, Kg- 
,. ptian Director of Education in 
the Sudan and one of two Egypt
ian officials banned from the ter
ritory by it' British-nominated 
governor yesterday, left Cairo by 
plane for the Sudanese capital, 
Khartoum, in open defiance of the 
Briti.'h.

The pro-government newspaper 
•A1 .Misri said Maj. Gen. .Abel 
Eat.ah El Bashari Bey, chief of 
staff of Egyptian troops in the 
Sudan, also has been ordered to 
return to the Sudan as soon a.s he 
(-■cef from has present tll- 

nes.'.
The newspaper said Robert G. 

Howe, British-nominated gover
nor of the Sudan, no longer has 
any authority in the Sudan be
cause it was annexed by Egypt 
earlier this week,

Th* whole dispute stem.' from 
Egypt's cancellation of its 1936 
treaty with Britain. The treaty 
provided for joint Anglo-Egypt- 
ian administration of the Sudan 
and permitted Britain to station 
troops in the Suez Canal Zone 
for the protection of the Canal.

Little Items Of 
Local Interest

District Convention Christian 
Church Will Be Held In Cisco

LONDON —  King Gvorg*

VI i» "mxking v«ry •fttisfxct- 
ory progrvtt”  from a Iting 
oparation last month and hat 
hean out of hit had for a faw 
hourt «ach day in tha patl 
wark. a madical bullaltn an« 
nouncad today.

The eleventh district conven
tion of the Christian Church, will 
be held in Cisco, on Monday, Oct
ober 22. The convention theme 
will be "The Assurance of Thinif- 
Hoped For.*'

The Christian Church of Cisc»> 
will he host, and the meeting will 
be called to order at 9:30 a.m. 
with devotional rervices .set ♦'or 
10 o'clock.

At 10:15 Dan Morgan of 
Brow^nwood will deliver the pres- 
ident's message. Other? who nmU 
appear on the morning program 
will be Ronald Schaefer of In
dianapolis. InJ., and Arthur Buh- 
ler of Abilene.

At 1:4.'i a song and prayer 
Venice will be had, with Rev. 
Tom Schuster of Rochelle, lead-

Church of Lampa.'as.
Others who will be heard dur

ing the afternoon will be Rev. 
D. E. Aden of Cisco, Rev. Harley 
Woolard, .Abilene, Kev. Chewier 
Crow, of Fori Worth, and Mrs. 
Bessie Hart also of Fort W'orth. 
R. B. .McFall of Abilene will dia- 
cuAfi the subject, "We Mu.aI Care 
For Our Own,” v\hile Kev. Thur
man Morgan will talk on the sub
ject "We Must Develop Christ
ian Ijoaders.*'

The , lone range program on 
the district level,”  will be led 
b> Rc\. Hugh Baker. Benet'iction 
by Rev. Burt Reeder, Richland 
Springs.

Supper will be served in the 
basement following the service*, 
and all visitor* will be guv'^

ing. The afternoon mefĉ age will i the First Christian Church, Ci*c>̂  
be delivered by Rev. Hagh Baker, j A special program w ill Vse ren- 
jiaitor of Central Christian | dered during the .;Upper hour.

Rev. and Mr*. F. A. R. Mor
gan left Friday for Corsicana, 
where they will visit until Mon
day, when they leave for Hous
ton to attend the Baptist General 
Convention. Following the ses«- 
ions of the convention they plan 
to visit a number of missions in 
the South, in which they are vital
ly inUresled. They will be gone
for a month or more.

• • e
The de#r i* an inocent looking

animal, but farmers residing iu 
the east end of Eastland county, 
say he can wreck havoc when he 
attacks a feed crop. And right 
now he is busy. Three voung men 
killed a deer down there a few* 
days ago. but they stayed within 
the law. The deer wa* killed be
cause of his depredation*, and the 
meat was sent to the Phylhian
Home in Weatherford.

* • e
A numbar of local BaptisI ara 

to leave over the week end for 
Houston, where they will attend 
the Baptist General convention.

Rido Tlio 'HOCXET*
And Saen

OehoTM Matae Camren,, Eaalinal
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NEWS FROM
CARBON

Mrt. Stafford will be hutle>.'. 
I to the Sunshine Club Friday, Oc
tober 23, In the Hamner Funeral 
Home. .All member are urtieil l<> 
be pre-ent for the piograiii

Ml ariu Mrs. E R Trimble 
I visited over the week end in th- 
I home of thi ir »on. Mr. anil .Mri. 
l,ynn Trimble in Fort Worth

.Mr. and Mrs. Nick Duggan and 
family had as their guests over 
the week end, their daUghtei, .Mr- 
Virgle Overstreet and family of 
M dUnd. and Mr. and Mrs (!. L 
Parker and baby, of Grand Piai-

I Mr. and Mr.*. Bill Vencil of 
Jayton were week end guests in 

: home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mr* W .<! Maxwell.

Ml.- Kathleen Dunlap of F.a.-t- 
land, attended Sunday morning 
ters'icet at th* Church of Chntt.

aa their Sunday guesU, .Mr and 
Mrt. J. .A. Baze, Mrs. J. B. Cartel 
of Gorman, Mrs. .A. C. Andy and 
.Mr and Mrt J B. Baxe of Fort 
Worth.

POTPOURRI OR WORSE
Mr. and Mrt. Truby Carter of 

Cisco, were viaifora in Carbon 
.Sundav afternoon.

Mr- V. M Carter is visiting 
with relative! In Fort Worth this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Rill Edmondson 
\isltrd in Dallas, last week. While 
there they attended the State 
Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Kay Murray of 
Moran, and Mra. Ila Route are 
Mtiting their aister, Mrt. R. K. 
Mitchell. Mrt. Mitchell fell last 
week and is confined to her bed 
this week suffering from s frac
tured rib.

Miss Joyce Park of H-SU in 
Abilene sp*'nt the week end with 
her parent.-*, Mr. and .Mr*, hrank 
Park.

Housw Commiffww 
Wants Look At 
Justice Files

WASHINGTON Oct 20 (UP; 
— .Attorney General J Howard 
.McGrath, accu.-ied of hindering 
prosecution of tax tcandalt, ttoed 
firm today against congretsional 
uemano: that he unlock Justu-e 
Department file-;

McGarth and a *pe;'ial Mou-ut 
Way* and Meu.-i- Sul>committ,-e 
headed by Rep. Cecil R. King 
11-Cal. came to loggerhead.* i>n 
the question lun.ig a three-hour 
closed *etsion yesterday.

McGarth offered to -der 
subcommittee reque.st- for files 
only on “a caiie by rate ba- * " 
Anii he admonished the gioup for 
prodding into *ome of the tax 
tcandai.* that have popped up rê  
cently across the nation

McGarth told repoCer.* that he 
had given the tubcomittee "some 
good counsel" m the ca*e of for
mer Boston tax collector Deni 
W Delaney, who has i>een mdics- 
•ed on charge- of taking money 
to influence hi*, official 'ei ision*. 

King revealed that '%<iarlh 
admonished" the sunconimtte.- 

for going into the Boston ca*e  
because it rr.ignt " prejudii • the 
govemnrent's cate again*f Deiin- 
ey.

He said .McGirth gave the ;ul 
committee a very :nau.*ible ex- 
planation" of charge- that the 
Justice Department ijad jiymiet 
prosecution of former St. 
tax collector Jan e-. P Finnegan, 
who ha’ been indicted on chare* - 
of taking brilie-.

McGarth told newtmen that 
Federal Judge George H. Moore 
of St. Louis had called him for 
help in pre.senting tax ca.te* 
which were not even in the hind* 
of the department. M.Grath flat
ly denied that Moore had reques
ted help in breaking a roadblock 
against prosecution of Finnegan 

King leveaied that he ha- talk
ed to Moore about the <ontr*>- 
venial call, ana that there n-ay tie 
no conflict in the stories of th fi 
two men. He said Moore will-j 
ing to appear befor*» the «ub*.om- 
mittee " i f  necessary '

Meanwhile. Rep. I'Taude 1- 1 
Bakewell (R-Mo ; introduced a I 
resolution calling upon President | 
Truman to fire .McGarth becsu-» 
he "is a disgrace to the high of | 
fice which he presently held*

Mr. and Mrt. L. S. Kingiberry 
of Merksl, w'Cre week end guesti 
In th# home of h#r mother, J. 
W. Ransom and Mi«s Rebi.

Mr and Mr*. Dick Watson of 
.Meredian spent the week end 
with her titter, Mrt. W. H. La
te ry

Congress Hurries 
To Pass Bills To 
End Long Session
WASHINGTON, Oct. 20 (UP)

— I'o ng re .- ; scram bled  tow ard  long 
d tia ye d  ad jo u rn m ent today w Kh  
.-.-in e $ l .i . i i" ( ' .* IO i i ,0 '*i' in -perid- 

, ing biii* a w a it ir c  f in a l action .

I B a r r in g  la .- tn - :iiu te  h itihe ,- ,
■ C ii'iv re s t io n a l le a ile r*  •■yp>'i't<-d to 
jf in i .'h  w ith  the rem aM unc appro- 
"p r ia t io n . b illr  and an a>.*ortr> ,-r.’ 
o f m in o r bill.- and to a i^ oum  snme j —

!tim e  th is  a fte rn oon  o r ton ight. ] ^ e fu e tt in  D u ra n t ,O k la  
j W h ate ve r the hour, the 1‘J 51 -e.*- 
' sion w as 3ure to be one o f the 
| lo rg e t t  continuous sen s io r; in hit- 
to ry

Mr and Mrs. Jack Hirtlewood 
of Comanche were visiting in 
t'arbor Sunday.

Mr* W S Maxwell spent a 
part of last week visiting vwth 
her daughter, Mr. and Mr*. L 1’.

Nearly all the money provid.-d 
r. the three remaining aspropn. 

ations bills wa* eariaarke*! foi 
forngf aid or national defense 
and related activities. These bill.* 
ii eluded :
1. A f7. 12".‘*"2.‘7.6 appropriation 

I bill -arrying fund.- for military 
ard econorric ai-l to non-Com- 

jmurist countries.
2 A *uppleme' tal appropria- 

it.nn providirg about * l.kOO.OO*',- 
; 0* "  for variou- rov»-rnment agen- 
:'':es. including tho.-e handlirg de
fense production, wage, price and 
rrnt controls and civil defense.

.3 A second -uf plemer.tal bill, 
totaling more than gU.OoO.iinii.iMin 
most of I- for military in-talla- 
•on-, r the United States and 
aboard.

One pair of twin* ** pro*iuced 
in ab.ruf s* births. Truoet.* oc
cur once in about 7.600 and 
quadruplets once in liTO.OOii. 
Only about 50 ca.ses of quintup
let- have been recorded.

Oyster* are rich in *-opper, iron 
iodine, and vitainms. They were 
cultivated as early as 1*»0 B.C.

Mr. and Mrs. L T. Reese *|ient 
the week end with their daughter 
Mr*. Dean Turner and family at 
Gate-ville.

Mr and Mrs. C. D. Sandlin 
and son of Spnngtown, .*ptnt 
Thursday with their son, .Mr. and 
-Mrs. D. D. ."'andlin and family.

Brother Herbert Moore and 
family of Oklahoma visited .Sun
day with Brothel W E. Moore 
and family. They attended ser- 
Ticea at the Church of Christ.

Mr- Ted Harris and children 
of Sweetwater, spent Sunday 
with her sister, Mrs Marvin Hay
es and family

Mrs. Johnnie Fay William, of 
Mexico ia visiting h«r mother, 
Mrs. Laura Folay.

Mr. and Mrt. Dernls Allen of 
Eastland, spent Sunday w-ith Mr. 
and Mrt. (iinn Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Yarbrough 
had as their Sunda'" guesu .Mrt. 
J. M Bruce, Lloyd Bruce, Miss 
Vida Bruce and Mr. and Mr*. E. 
P Bruce all of Weatherford.

Mr. and -Mrs. Jack l.ucas of 
ban .Angelo, Mi. an*l Mi*. Edd 
Lucas of Cisco, were gue.t* in 
the home o f Mr. and .Mrs. Odis 
Cuy la.«t week.

Norman Ibthany who is at 
timiing school in HbU in AbiKno 
visited hi.* pari'i 15, .Mr. and Sirs 
Elmer Bethany, last week.

Mr and Mrs. Jimmie Brown ol 
S'.xi etwater, visited his mother, 
.Mrs. Gladys Brown, last week.

Druden Jackson left Monday 
for F'ort Lawton, Washington, af
ter an extended visit with his 
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. .A. S. Jack 
son.

Mr. and Mr* George Gilbert 
and family of Goldthwaite, spent 
Thursday with hia father, H. K. 
Gilbert and Mn. Gilbert.

Mr and Mr* Evert Harris of 
Kiting Star, were Sunday gue-t* 
of Mr. and Mr*. W. A. Tate

ATTEND THr LMVRCH OF 
YOUR CHOICE 

EVERY SUNDAY

Clyde Brymer and family at
tended the state fair in Dallas 
last week.

Mr. and .Mr**. J. B. Black and 
family of Brady, were weekeml 
guests in the home of Mr, and 
Mrs. J. L. Black.

Mr. and Mrs. Rajneal Baze had

CpI. Bob Able.* is at home a- 
ghjn after his diAcharpe from 
the U S. .Army. He has been sta 
tioned at Fort Sam Houston for 
the past 12 monthi.

Mr and Mr*. O, D. Petree had 
a.* guests in their home last week, 
his brother. FYank Petree of Gat- 
esville and Mrs. Minnie Beeman 
of Amarillo.

Visitors in the A. S Jackson 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Thurman Payne of Baird, Lou 
.Ann Jackson and John Griffin of 
.Midland, and Mrs. Gladys Brown,

Mrs. Florence Mayes of Fort 
Worth, is visiting her siiter-in- 
law Mrs. Fannie Bridges.

The rice L iet, most successful 
treatment fbr high blood press
ure, was developed by Dr. Walter 
Kemper of Duke Univeisity.

k

NO SURVIVORS
W W IU  HENRYf  i#l'ii>» IMO hf WiN 

Mawf* le ar—■g*
— teita die mM nans

MSniMTIO IV MU SUVICL INC

TVhat was the whiskey runner 
SKuriiig that needed 30 Indians of 
a tribe that, not even excepting 
l9ie Sioixx. was at tough as any that 
‘Toamed th# praiiiesT

- ............... — _________ — a, * “Yellow Bird, the
mm4 pcn/fe.** He simoti had our guest 

derapitat«J before the words were 
were well out of my mouth 1 was 
barety in Ume to knock his arm
UPE

•Tfow talk fast," I snarled, rais- 
Ing the runner clear of the ground.

T R B  STO RTi r « a t « r * e  hr  e u v s  
•ft^r a'rttrrMaa
■(•aM C'layi**. m Inrm^r sr**!. tall* 
>■ fvlih laeiaa «*«*«•
• M. Bat ala â hr la aF*««atae Irov
mmrrjirnm har ky tâ aa. Clart«a 
(araa fa a yrivata war whukry 
raaarra. Claytaa anS aowr kravra 
Sratray aoM# kar^ra «wa»a kr aa
ik#y taka 
yrlaaarr. awa aral»a aaS aaa

XV
■pHRtE months of ilow-burninc.

winter sun and acrid lodge- 
smoke had apparently brought mew_. a . . .. j
to the point Where a fellow lSr;^'"-Who" else'^T.^s

^LLEO C ROLLS OOWH-
Tn# Newachart abotr# allows 
gradual drop of •nroKment in 
American collage# ard univerai- 
tiei aa th# new Kadcmlc y##r 
op*n#d. Durlpg IMT-48 •nroU- 

r * ^ ‘#d Ita peak with 
3Jlt,382 itudentx. dropping to 
*  ••9’iinrtad 2.2M.000 for th# 
*••*-82 taaaion. Educatort aay 
tR# daelin# ia cauaad by th* 
draft, padual #limination of ui# 
O.I. Bin eg Rights, and flnancial 
worrlaa on tb# part of many 

•Uglble GoUagiatc fr#shm#n I

man could not discern my true 
color.

“Yellow Bird!”
“Aye, Cetan Mani?"
"Is my tongue straight?” Thl**in 

Engliah, of which Yellow Bird fin- 
derstood conaid«rablc and moke 
a little.

"Aye," nodding soberly. .
“If t tall this dog 1 ibaUi spare 

hit life, will it be soT”
“Aye."
“ If  I tell you to put Ws head 

In the shirt with that ofvth# bald 
one, will you do It?"

“Aye!" tips lifted weifUy over 
gleaming te ^ .

"Now then  myi friend," I 
■napped, “you heart*, didn’t you? 
You can talk or hgive your hair 
lifted off It tha nerJc.it^Dn’t much 
cara which, but it« goiiv to be one
Bird eaeefi forward elipnfna a 
fooMong/akinnfcgiVtilfe out of its 
ahealh m he cagne.l“Vriiwe’t Slate 
roever?**
, The man taTVwi "Slatemerer's 
gone north " 'The words tumhieel 
all over earlg other now. "Left four 
days ago."

"Who assn'W ith  him?"
“PasMll; at Crow Injuna 'Bout 

30.̂
At tMU, 1 my) braves cam* alart. 

thalr ]ht gyat igUntlng to th* fire
light. **Crow!'’*anarlad Yellow Bird 
cuntangituousBr. The Crow were 
the meet pimioua of the Sioux 
bl«aBd(aiWfuia&

wHh him?"
“Another Injun, that's a l A 

little skinny Sioux."
The chill of the words ran Into 

me like the bite of a saber-blade. 
“What was he called?"

• • s '
\ fY  eyes must have been "'blazing 

like an animal't. for ttw fellow 
recollad. gasping. 'I  think 1 beard 
Slate call him, ‘Moute.’ "

Tonkalla. the Mouac. Sosthls was 
our traitor. Tonkalla, the snivel
ing, unpopular Sans Acr chief 

“Tonkalla was present in the 
council of the Fox Lodge at the 
camp of Tashunka Witko?" I shot 
at Yellow Bird, thinking I oemem- 
bered him there.

"He was,” the Sionx arerwered. 
calmly, "and ha will resnetnber It 
■a his last."

Facing the prisoner again. I put 
the pivot question. “And just what 
is Slatemeyer up toT"

“This here Mouse he com* down 
the liver last week and told Slate 
a white man ts with th* Sioux 
drummln’ them up about Ivhiskey 
runnln* In gen'rlL and him. that's 
Slate, ia pirtlc’lar. He told Slate 
this here feller was slmtn' to com* 
down her* with his gang and 
smash up tb* whidoey boats. Slate 
gits out th* )ug and laces this 
redskin up with whiskey, proper. 
After he's got hire hia snootful. the 
Inlun unpins his chin and really 
lets It svobble.

'  'Bout balfwayjthrough hit spiel

Slate suddenly recollects who this 
white teller la. 'I know him!’ he 
yells. Jumpin' up.

WelL the Injun goes on Slate 
keeps lacin’ him with the Jug But 
now Slate don't seenn to care 'bout 
anythin’ but this whit* feller. 
Don't say oothln’ 'bout tha whis- 
key.

rinalty he gits it outa this chief 
that there's a gal In the deal Some 
sort of a squaw medicine woman 
er aomethln’."

Star of the North," 1 Interjected, 
tonelessly.

“Vup. Thet’s th* one. Well, any
way, Slate acts like he already 
knows all 'bout this here female 
but when he bears the white mao 
has been sparkin' her he lumps 
up agin He grabs this nere puny 
little Sioux and yells at him some
thin’ thet sounds like. 'Hopot' and 
him and the Injun departs in- 
stsnter.”

"Where did they go? Which di
rection?" My words sang like a 
strung bow.

“They went east Then they 
come back a day later with this 
here bunch of Crow. This time 
they hit out north, th* whole ka- 
boc Îe of ’em. Thet was 'bout five, 
six days ago Slat* said he'd be 
bark tn a week and when we asked 
him what If this here guy comes 
ifter th* whiskey while he's gone, 
he says. 'Jest don't worry none 
'bout thet. ru be back in plenty 
of time fei him,’ 'Peers like this 
little Sioux done told him the fel
ler wasn’t aimin' to come down 
until the grass was up short."

•  *  *

WTILL, there was one piece ol 
"  good luck, anyway The M j»e 

had left before I changed my pisn.
"Anything elae?"
“Well, no, 'ceptin' I never seen 

Slat* so kicked-up 'bout anyih n 
He ain’t persactly what you'd call 
a happy-Jack. (Kdinarily but 
when him and his Injun pals set 
out to leave, he’s grinnin like a 
crorkydllt. He yells back lo ua 
'Take care of th* liquor, boys I'm 
brlngtn' me back a tquaw and we ll 
need ev’ry drop for th* wtddln' 
party,'"

Nodding, my lieutenant said 
quietly, "I-et us put snow on ti.t 
tire, Cetan Mam."

(Te Me ( eeUneedi

By Major Hoople McCorkla 
Telegram Philosopher

.According: to the I!>51 model 
("ditiun of the Texas .Almanac 
this state has been growing a lot 
during the past few years. In 
area it will always lead the field. 
Why Texa-s is so big that if half 
a dozen states were joined to
gether to make a big state to 
compete with Texas, it would still 
look like one of our big countie*. 
I f  Texas grows in (lopulation to 
be anything like some of the com
pact states in the Ea.*t, all the 
people in the United idates and 
half of Canada would be living 
here. Then we would have plenty 
room left for rotieo.*, football and 
Democratic conventions. |

Yep, Texas is a whopper, and 
we admit it. We have states in 
the East that are so small in aiea 
that they wouhl not be consid
ered as being big enough for a 
good Texas barbecue where son- 
of-a-gun with all I'ne trimming* 
are served. If we can't do thing- 
m a big way, we just skip the 
whole thing. 'This is the home of 
million acre ranches and 10- sec
tion wheat farms. On* chicken 
ranch in Texas is 9 miles long, 
and the owner has rai.sed enough 
chickens to re-popuIate China, 
and they grow 'em thick over 
there.

We have a hotel in Texas that 
is so large and swanky that most 
Europeans are afraid to register 
in. Afraid they might get lost in 
the building, we suppose, or it 
might be they are afraid their 
manners would not stand the arid 
test of Texas Society Belles who 
gather there. It is really some
thing—good enough for a native 
son of Texas to compliment. N<^ 
thing like it since the days when”  
Solomon’s Temple flourished. 
That was a pretty swanky "build 
ing itself.

But why all this useless talk, 
when everybody who knows any
thing knows that if you can't find 
in Texas it isn't worth having.

at Old Tascosa, 4U miles north 
west of that city.

Many year.* .igo Cal discover
ed that he wa* intolestcd in boy* 
—under-,privilegeil boys, and he 
did something about it. That’s 
why he now serve* a* heail- 
wrangler at Boy's Ranch. Cal 
sold out his business in .Amarillo 
and began rounding up a group 
of boys who needed a friend. 
Some were good boys— po.ssibly 
some not so good, but Cal took 
them in. .Since that time a home 
has been provided for them. They 
get the kind of rare and training 
any boy needs. They are future 
citizens and Cal asked them to he 
flood Citizens,

The ranch (lopulation began 
to grow, and today the ranch has 
its own school and church, and 
most everything else needed by 
a group of hoys. They come from 
all over America. Recently Cal 
went to New York for a boy who 
had become a problem to auth
orities there. He Saked that he b4 
given custody of the boy, ex
plaining that he though he could 
do something for him. Naturally 
th* authorities thought it might

be good riddance, so he went 
home with Farley. He found the 
ranch a wonderful place likes 
the other boys and is gradually 
bi coming an honorable .Ainencan 
citizen.

There is ipiile an expense con
nected with oper.itinp the lanch, 
so during recent year Mr, Fivlcy 
has ! een seidiTn; out letters jii*t 
before the holidays, inviting 
thos, who ,nre ;ild>‘, and are in 
aceor-! with his woik, to contri
bute. This ye 11 you may k<t one 
of the ietters, end if you lo re- 
memhi’i the original Boy's Rnnch 
and do your liest.

•  B A R B S

.A day or so ago we received 
a letter from Cal Farley, an old 
aec|Uaintance of many years 
standing. It seems Cal gets his 
mail in Amarillo, but he operates

BY HAL COCHRAN 
4ST>0TT0MS up” U the best 

toast to all little children 
who do things that call for^a 
spanking.

• • •
Winter truck Iranei soon uHIl 

make ii to that we can stay on 
the right road and still be in a 
rut.

• • •

The iteni above may not be 
strictly in keeping with some of 
stuff, but we felt we just had to 
.-ay something, and we said it. We 
are now at liberty to write about 
most anything that hapi>ens to 
come along. We assure our read
ers, however, that we do very 
little preaching in this column.

While on the Kubjsct we might 
ray that most of us could take a 
little preaching to a good advan
tage. .Most of us give more thought 
to money and pleasure than wa 
do pleasing the Creator. We are 
not exactly mean, but at best 
only lukewarm, and maybe etern
ally lost. But in free America we 
are supposed to have some sense 
of judgment, and should consider 
eternity along with other things. 
.Now we won’t expect Joe Stalin 
to agree with us, but Jo is not 
an .Ameiiran. About all Joe wilt 
have to do after the Kremelin 
folds Up will be to die and go to 
hell, anyway. Wc don’t like him 
now and sure don’t want to spend 
an eternity wiUi him. That’ that!

Next week we are going to tell 
you about a lot of things you 
never knew. Believe it or not—  
and possibly you had better not.

READ THE CLA8SIF!EDS

OUT OUR W AY by J . R. Williams
ME CAN'T, BUT 

EVERVBOCTy ELSE 
SEEMS NOT ONI.V 
WILUMO BUT 
AMXIOUS TD 

STICK THElR 
NOSES IKJ.'

CURIOSITV >
(NIUL never . 1 
Dts/ they  

Say cuRiOBiTV 
KILLED A CAT- 

TMEKl th a t  
BAiMOS UP 
TH PROBLEM 

OP WHAT 
CAT/ .

Wear fewer clothes and you'll 
live longer, says a Minnesota doc
tor. Where—in the hoosegow?* » • •

/nterrit on government bonds 
is so high you'li be richer-—bun 
and buy.'

* • •
A good doctor can add 10 years 

to the life of the average person, 
says a writer. Then maybe th* 
bill might knock off 20.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
By Merrill Blosser

WMAT fttTTER. WAY Tb CELEMATT 
TWIAP SATUeOAV tman a  8X5 time 
COlLECe RXTBALL s a m e  o n  TOO 
OAIS.I ^

---------------7------------------
FeslinO \ PRETry oono. 
better. ' AS LONfl A9 I

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
Answer to Previous Puzile

Actor

^IvVlRP.^TvVBP.^ ME»F X  G o  AWAY PONT ^  
Y'ABB t FREE TWIRP.' J  tWiMK. MY j

< GREEN FACE ^Y ( IS  A SKSWiAUTb '
/ V COME AHEAD.')

—* ■'•’I les

- ,■ , '/vi*!i *y wf* SfSvicr i-c T ■» u t p*t art '

HORIZONTAL
1,7 Depicted 

actor
13 Bartercr
14 Reduce in 

rank
15 Pronoun
16 Flavor
18 Tasmania 

(ab.)
19 Fish
20 Poignant
21 Qualifled
22 Centigram 

(ab.)
23 Hebrew deity
24 Dispatch 
27 Flower

container
29 Ocean
30 Morindin dye
31 Six (Roman)
32 Apex
34 Device used 

by golfers (p i) 
36 Withered
38 Northerner
39 English 

version (ab.)
40 Hostelry 
42 He did

Shakespearean 
roles on th*

47 Winglike part
48 River (Sp.)
49 Nobleman
60 Youth
61 He is a radio

and----- star
S3 Handled
55 Mortise inserts
56 Heavier 

VER'nCAL
1 Moral 

principles

2 Deepens
3 Female horse
4 Alleged fore*
5 Promontory
6 Drachm
7 Smell
8 Diminutive of 

Bertram
9 Ream (ab.)

10 Particle
11 Storehouses
12 Cuddle
17 New'Zealand 

native fort
25 Glacial snow
26 Speaker’s 

platform
27 Large tubs
28 Succulent 

plant

33 Ecclesiastic 
dignitary

34 Dryness
35 Feminine 

appellation
37 Eluder
41 Divine 

giantcM
42 Observed
43 Light brownj

44 Measure of 
area

45 Pleased
46 Anglo-Saxon 

slave
47 Exclamation 

of sorrow
52 Daybreak 

(comb, form)
54 Symbol for tin

1 h r * b 1 1 1

iT”
\ r 1

«

i6 it 11

Ji r •.
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VIC FLINT
V'AJtK. POLX^ 

IN TOWNJ.

By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane
MBA'-W i i U.R, ^UR-vEY':^* T i«S  s c e n e  iNSiOB.,

ALLEY OOP By V. T. Hemlin
''9VGA0PRV, / IT'S CLASSY A a  R16MT, BUT 
ecxjzY.Twfrl rw Taj.iN'YOuAoN,rT > ô m  
(XITFITOF . WEISHe.I th ink .0AN6/chariot 
90UDQOLO ^  - luPAR A TTiNM awAiTS.



EASTLAND, TEXAS --- 1;AST!,AM) TKLECIJAM, Sl'NKAY, 0(T(>l:K i: 21. Utol 7 r x u E  r n i u s

CLASSIFIED
WANT AO RATES^EVENING AND SUNDAY

MiBlMsa__________________________________________ 70a
Ba IMT ward firat day. Sa par ward aaary day Ikaraaflar. 
Caali Bait baraaflar aecaBpaay all ClaMifiad adrartlilag. 

> PHONE 601

• FOR SALE
FOR SALK: Uuiineu buitdiiiK 
^6X101) feat at 112 N. .Seaman, 
formerly occupied by Ka.-Uaml 
County Uecord. .Vow lieiiiK vacat
ed, available at once. Kea^o^uble. 
U. G. Vermillion, phone 205 or 
7.

FOR RENT
FOK IIKNT: Small funiiilied 
liuu:<p, rloio ill. Alio furnUhe<l 
apartment. 209 Wcat I’atterson.

FOK S.-tl.K: Uiy nine room home 
JkoiMi Tvo bulliioumi, modern 
kitchen, huKe yard, rime in, lieiir- 
able. II. G. Vermillinn, phone 7.

FOR HrXT: Apertment for rent, 
lonveiiirntly Inciitid, nicely fur 
ni.-'hed, four looiiie, privule bath 
und "uraye. <’all OtX W.

FOK .SALE; 134G Studebaker Si 
ton pickup. New paint Job. nady 
to Ko. Call at Kaatland Teleirrani 
office. 1‘hooe 601.

FOK Kh.\"r. Duwiilui.r, upalairi 
.S room apartment. I’rivatj bath, 
nicely furniahed. i'hone i>92.

FOR RENT: Two room furnished 
apartment, eloM in. I l l  North 
DauKharty, call at little houae in 
bark.

FOR SALE: Equity in new home. 
Two year old. New paint job, new 
roof, new tcreeni and floom re
finished la.st month. Call T41-J.

FOR SALF.: nust sell my p'ace 
at once. Mn. M. F. Kiyht, 000 
N, Viritinia.

FOR SAl K .My home, 909 .South 
Hassett. 19(m0.«(i. Tel. 222 oi 
No. 0.

FOR S.AI.F.: liay take fitu Foul 
or Ferguson tractor. Moilel B John 
Deere tractor and c<|Ui|inient. 
Siiwll International eomhine, pric
ed for quirk sale. Obit Iruiiran, 
Flatwoods.

FOR S.\LK; ino White I ephorn 
pullets just beyinnin-pf to lay. .\1- 
ao .Ml White .Afriian yuinea fry- 
era. Mrs. J. F. Trott.

rOR SALK: .My home at -110 S. 
Oaktawn. Simill down payment. 
Telephone 419 I.-l.

FOK S.AIE; Thire bi*drooni mod 
ern hou!<e 1 lot aO foot front on 
Con inerce .Streel, one lot on South 
Walnut. 9ii.'> South Dautrherty. 
I’hor.e S2i'W.

s HELP WANTED
W.ANTF.I): Girl to work at foun
tain. Davii-Maxey Drui;.

POUND
FOUND: Tba beat placa In town 
to have that naw mattress made. 
1107 W. Plummer, phone 111.

mST
1.0ST; Box of brass drawer pulls 
between Pixie and Daugherty. If 
found call 7IS-J.

Karl aad Beyd Taaaae

Past Na. 41S6 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS 
Sad aad 

4tb Tbarsday 
liOO FJI.

Oaareaaa Vatataaa WalaaaM

hOR RK.NT: Furni^hed garage 
aiiartmeiit. Rhone 351-W. 9Dt S. 
Seaman.

FOR RKNT: Two room furnish
ed apartment, frigidaire. 1229 
We-t .Main. Telephone xnl-J.

FtlR RKNT: Furnii-hi'x] garage 
iipiirtmeiit, apply at 210 Ka t̂ 
Valley after ti p.ni.

FOR RKNT; .Apartment, two 
hl(Hk.< from hu .-.tatiun. I l l  ,N. 
Daugherty.

FUR ItK.NT: Furnished apart 
mint. 70-t Uus ett.

Fo r  II.'.T . Two ro 'll .i;..r‘ - 
ment, m ' :i!e liat'i. .'OS .N.irth 
'iVnliiuI e l l 'r  ."i p,. ■. r te c|)boiii 
SS7 .V.

FOR K l'N T : .A nicely furnished 
and unfurninheil apartment. Ka 
side of -quarc. Phone i>IRI

• WANTED
WANTED: Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. "For Battar 
Roofs”. Bot 1167, Cbco, Phona 
466.

• NOTICE
.NOTICE: Electrolux Cleaner and 
Air Purifier. Sales and Service. 
W. M. Bailey. Phone COl.

We buy royalty, oil payments, 
small or large blocks. Write full 
details. Grant L. Adkins, 606 S. 
Loraine SL, Midland, Texas.

W ILL RL'A’ i Some production old 
well.' or new, also would like 
some good oil lease.'. Call Day or 
night, Connelee Hotel office. 
Tel. 306, room 210.

T. K. Lind and Associate.
Jackson M. Smalle, consultant.

NOTICE MASONS

Fia.slland Masonic Lodge No. 
467 will have work in Fellowcraft 
Thursday Oct. 18 at tho 7:30 
p.m. You are requested to be 
present.

W, M. Jessop, W. M.
H. P. Pentecost, See.

LEGAL NOTICE
ORDER AND NOTICE OF
ELECTION FOR THE RE- 

• ALLOCATION OF CERTAIN 
COUNTY TAXES 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNY OF EASTLAND

On IhiM the I Kii tiay of Orlo» 
her, the CominiMtitirior.''
t'oiiil «if KHstiund County, Texas, 
roM>t-iu'd in regular :*«-.spion al a 
n^jtsir rm of .*;aid ( ouiT at 
l! e le/u.ui meelinjr place in the 
<'ouithou:>e in hiiihtlaml, Texas, 
the Cfiunly Seat of .̂ aid County, 
nkh the lollo\\in}; meinhei.T |ie-
'♦•iiV \ :

John sS. Mali, Cuutrty T.
K. < a tleheny, Coinini'sionei 
1̂ 001001 \o. 1 : A. M. Thurman, 
i ommi-'ionrr No. 2;
H»'uy M. Cail»», Commi-*.sn*ufi 
I iiM i'ict .Vo. \̂ ■. V c ,n in -
t> C|4*ik. M̂th .\uh Itinl, Cm.i- 
iri.''hiont i- Cifcint-t N'». I ah #»nt: 
fiiti pas-MMl ihe l'olio\« mb' onler:

It uppeurs lhat Ht the treneral 
olei'<lon held in and thiouichout 
the State of Texaii on the 7th day 
ot Novembers liMt, the «|uulified 
eiect«»rs of the >>tate, voting on 
the pro|M»Mtion, approved the 
Aiiiendment to Section 1* of Arli- 
•le H ol the Constitution of Texa.s 
by < han)fint; 'aid Section P so 
tu provide that the Coninii>sioner.> 
C'ourt in any County may re-allo- 
caU* the C ounty tax levies author
ised in said sSectiun by chaii|:inK 
the rate-* provided for any of the 
pin po>es authoiixed in said .sec
tion tex«*ef< the Kk* voted road 
maintenance taxi by cMthir increa- 
>iii;; or decreasinir the same, but 
in no event .hall the total of such 
laxe^ exceed Kiijhty tVnta iMOc) 
on the (*ne Humlred Hollars val
uation for any one year (exclu
sive of the loc voted roa*! main
tenance tax), bu< that before j<uch 
('omnnaeioners may make such le- 
allorations an<l chanc:e!i in .such 
levie,'. the ,'aine shall he suhn itted 
to the qualifieil property tax-pay- 
inir voter-̂  of .'Uch ( ‘ounty at a 
t:en« rul or spe lal election and 
fchul) he approved by a majority 
of the qualified property taxpay- 
injr \otcrs, votint; at such elect
ion, and in event such re-allocu- 
tion and chan):ed in such County 
tax fevieii are ap|»roved by the 
qualified j.roperty tax-payinir vo- 
teis of any such County, such re- 
allucatioiiN and chani êii »hall re
main in force and effect for a 
peii«>d of SIX years from the date 
of the election, at uhich, same 
shall have lH‘en approvc<l, unless 
the same attain .<hall have been 
chan :ed by a majority of the 
qualified property tax-payinic vo
ters of such ('ounty, voting on the 
proposition, after submission by 
the Commissioners Court at a 
trencral or special election for 
that purpo.se;

An4t it fuithcr aptiears that it 
will Im* to the best interc.st and 
Keneral welfare of the ('ounty to 
re-allocate the County taxes auth
orized to be levied annually by 
Section 9 of AKicIe 8 of the Con
stitution, by chanf înf? the rates 
in re.̂ pect of certain ('ounty tax
es as herein provided, ami that it 
is MccorditiKly the judgment of 
the C'ourt that the proposition 
should be submitted to the quali
fied property tax-payini; voters of 
.said County fit a special election;

THKKKKOKK, BK IT OUDKR- 
KI> BY THK COMMISSIONERS 
COCRT OF EASTLAND COCN- 
TY, TEXAS;

That a special election be held 
in said County on the Kith day 
of Novcniber, K^ol, which is not 
less than thiity days from the date 
of the adoption of this Order, at 
which election the followinir pro
position shall be submitted to the

Brown’s Sanitorium
 ̂ 800 W. 6th street

i; CISCO, TEXAS

FO R
*/• COPPER • BRASS . 
fi» OLD CA R BAHERIES 
/  • JUNK IRON 

•  CAST IRON 
> f « O L D  RADIATORS 
ii • ALUMINUM 
| / j  W E PAY TOP PRICES

KOEN AUTO SALVAGE
W66t Main St ' * PhoM 9505

WANTED:
Rooflng work and asbe6- 
tos siding. Free estimates. 

Phone 733

Eastland Roofing
CompooT

B R I D G E  P A R T Y ?
SiMve your

ojSiM-
COIA

at ST BY TASTl TCSr

Toar Local
U fED  COW

Dealer
RemoTes Dead Stock 

r  R E E  
Vor Immodlato 

Sorrlco
SHONE 141 COLLECT 

Eetfleadt Tozas

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CD

TfXii.s' W.ii'tn .Springs KnunrLiiion dl (''•(ui/̂ ilcs. wtnie 
(■hilrlri.|i .<uH«‘riiiv' IVdiii puliit .mil Kinilivtl Hisfiisrs ui'«* 
treatf'd. iMir local \ KVV post is not soli<'itinK funds for the 
home.

quulifieit tax-paying vutrrx, whu 
o« n taxable pr«i><‘ rty in >ai<l 
I'ounty ami who have duly ipnd- 
pred thi- same for taxation, for 
their action thereupon;

Shall the t'onimikiiiuner.s t'ourl 
of Kaatland t'ouiiiy, Texa.-, he au
thorized to levy and collect in 
and for each of the years 19.'<2 
to t9,')7, both inclusive the follow
ing t'ounty taxes to-wit:

Not ixccediiig Thirty-five (:>.''ic) 
cent.' on the One Hundred Dollars 
Naluation of taxable pro(>eiXy, in 
any one year, for County purpos
es;

N o t  exceeding Twenty-five 
(2.')Cl cent.' on the One Hundred 
Dollar valuation of taxable pro- 
jierty, in any onv year, for road.- 
ami bridge-;

Not exceeiliiig Five (5c) cents 
on the One Hundred Dollars val
uation of taxable prupery in any 
one year, to supplement the jury 
fund of the County; and

Not exceeding Fifteen (15c) 
cents on the One Hundred Dol
lars valuation of taxable proper
ty, in liny one year, for the er
ection of public huililings, streets, 
sewers, waterworks and other per
manent improvement.'.

.Nothing herein shall lie constru
ed a.< rc.M inding or in any man
ner affecting the power and au
thority of the Commi.'.'ioners 
Court of said County to continue 
the aniuial levy of the tax not 
exceeding Fifteen (15c) cent.' on 
the One Hundred L)ollars valua
tion of taxable jiroiierty for the 
further niainteiiancd of the public 
roads of said County pursuant to 
authority heretofore or hereafter 
conferred upon the Commissioners 
Court hy a majoritv of the quali
fied property tax-paying voters of 
the County voting at an election 
heretofore held for that purpose.

.''aid election shall be held un
der the provisions of the constitu
tion and laws of the State of 
Texas, particularly amended Sac-

tion 9 of .\i-.icle 8 of the Consti- 
ution and Section 3-a of ,\rticle 
6 of the Constitution, and all 
person- Who are legal voter, of 
Kastland (Tiunty and who are le'i- 
denf profierty taxpayers of -aid 
County, and whu have iluly rend
ered their property for taxa-.ion, 
shall he entitled to vote at said 
elei tion.

.411 voters who liesire to sup- 
|ort the proposition shall have 
mitten or printeef on their bal- 

. lots the word-;
I -FOR THK KK-.4LLOCATIO.N 
I OF COUNTY TAXKS fN IiKK  
LIMITATIO.VS .\ND IN THE 
M.4NNER RKOVIDKD FOK IN 
SKCTION 9 OF ARTICLE 8 OF 
THE CONSTITUTION OF TE.\- 
AS;"

.4.ND those opposed thereto 
shall leave written or printed on 
their ballots the woids:

■‘AGAIN.ST THK REALLO
CATION OF COUNTY TAXES 
UNDER THK LIMITATIONS 
AND IN THE MANNER I'ROVI- 
DKD FOK IN SKCTION 9 OF 
AKTK I.E s OF THE CONSTI- 
TCTION OF TEXAS".

The poling places and presiding 
officer.' of said election shall be 
respectively a.' follows, to-wit;

In Votiiii, I’recinct No. I at 
the Courthouse in the Ju.-tice of 
Peace Office, Kastland, Texa-, 
with E. C. Satterwhite, Presiding 
Judge:

In Voting IVecinct No. 2 at 
the City Hall, F,astland, Texas, 
with J. C. .4llison, Presiding 
Jud ;e :

In Voting I’recinct No. 3 at
the City Hall, Ranger, Texas, with 
F. E. laingsion. Presiding Judge;

In Voting Precinct No. 4 at
Young's Ward School, Hanger, 
Texas, with Dr. R. H. Hodges, 
Presiding Judge;

In Voting IVerinrt No. 5 at
Ea.'t Ward School, Cisco, Texas, 
with W. R. Huestis, Presiding
Judge;

HOW  LONG HAS 
IT BEEN

Since you had your watch inspected by a compe
tent watchmaker. The average watch should be 
cleaned and oiled ot least once a year, and some 
small ladies watches should be cleaned every eight 
to ten months. For o limited time only BESKOW 
JEWELRY will offer the following speciol

Your watch will be cleaned, timed, oiled, and ad
justed— your case will be buffed and polished to 
look like new— ond we will also fit your watch with 
a thick rock crystal in your choice of color or clear. 
This complete Job now . .  .

Only $4.95

B E S K O W  J E W E L R Y
Eastlond Since 1919 Texas

9 RIDE WITH 
9 SMOOTH 
S COMFORT

* SEAT 
COVEBS

CUT IM OUR SHOP TO ;Ti£> 
FIT TOUR CAS d ’  *

Too BUM the Buk* aad model of yoox 

eu bb4 we’ve got the latest styles ead 

petteniB la seat coven to fit H

PIBBR OR PLASTIC 
,  HIW. SMART PATTERNS

Door Pemok Modo To Ordor
B L E V I N S  M O T O B  CO.

305 W. COMMERCE ST.
— ........■■■ I "  d

PBONB 90S

In W.iMLT No. 0 st the
( jty Hull, ''i.'co, T «xms with Krpd 
Hi't. J’re«:<liii» Judice;

In Votinir rr«rinft -Vo. 7 at 
thu ( iiy Mall, KUiijir Star, Tex- 
a with Haymunci (»ray, l ’i»*M<iiruf
J ;

In Vntiiij; Trecin/t Vo. 8 at the 
Smith MiiiMiiiK, Kisitijc Star, Tex- 
A> with J. F. Hobert.^on, I're^idinK 
Judire :

In VfKin’r I’recinrt No. at 
the .Stiiool MuiMim:, I’ ioneiT, 
Teva with Do*' .Alexander, Tre- 

.lud^e;
In VoMnif I recinct Vo. 10 at 

thf Ihipti-kt ( ’hurch, .Alameda, 
Texa.' with Jim (riire, Premdiny 
JudiT” ;

In Voliiijr riecirut No. 11 at 
the Tabeinacie, Kokoiiiu, Texa* 
'viih J- < . hitnnM'On. J’r**'idin^
J'ldu.-;

I. V-itiii: I’letii.ti .\'o. 12 ..I
H. IV < In.'iiiniiee ♦►Uu’ -.
• . j b ' i i i ,  W il l ,  e r*»^.
ri«*AUiinx JuU)Te;

In W.in r J'recinrt Vo. IH al 
the Cjuurte^haek Chib Hall, (Bor
man, Texu.s, with T. 1.. -Arreu, 
Preaidmit JudKe»

In Votiiq; iVecinet No. 1 1 at 
the Old School Buildintc. IjonK 
Branch, Texa*, with Henry Heed. 
Preaidirur Judire;

In Voting I'rocinct No. K> at 
the only rhurch Building, Okra, 
Texa-*, with P O. Burn.-i, Presid
ing Judge;

In Voting Precinct .Vo. 16 at 
(iatti-  ̂ Store Building, Scranton, 
Texas, with Arthur Bailey, Pre.si- 
ding Judge;

In Voting f ’recinct No. IT at 
the Tabernacle, Nimrod. Texaa, 
with Fd Townsend, Preiiding
Judge;

In Voting l^recinct No. at 
the Schoolhou.se, Olden. Texaa, 
with (V H. Kverett, Presiding 
Jud re;

In Voting Precinct No. l ‘J at 
Karne^A Hazetwood Kesidence, 
Dothan, Texas, with D. I.. Dunna* 
way, IVesiding Judge;

In Voting Precinct .No. 20 at 
the old 5k’hooI Building. Uomney, 
Texa.s, with Brice Webb, Presi* 
ding Judge;

In Voting Precinct No. 22 al
the Butpist Church, Pleasant Hill, 
Texa.s, with H. G. Hine.<, I’ resid* 
ing Jud're;

In Voting Precinct No. 2J at 
the Church hou'e, Staff, Texas, 
with .Allen H. Cro.>4by, I'residing 
Judge;

In V’oting Precinct No. 24 at
the old School Building, Cook, 
Texa.s, with Joe Weise, Presiding 
Judge;

In Voting Precinct No. 2S at 
the School Kuildinr, Tudor, Tex- 

with Walter Mitchell, Presid
ing Judge;

In V'oting Precinct No. 26 at
the School Building, Ilesdemona, 
Texas, with L. K. Clark, Presid
ing Judge:

In Voting Precinct No. 27 at

the Taberru'cle, Saiiarmo, Texas 
With Kdw n Krwin, I’residing Jud 
ge;

Th»‘ hereiiibefi/»e named |»̂ ê id- 
in.r officers, also -vurh other pre 
iding offi<er> a/ may .serve in 

lieu of any of tho'e who (hi not 
»er%e, are hereby authorized and 
diierted It) appoint Huch addiliofi- 
al judge- and ilerkr> ah may lie 
needed m holding .'aid election.

The manrier of holding aid ei 
ection 'iiall be goNerned by tne 
law of I ’ Aa- regulalir g gei eial 
electiori>.

•A ropy of th: order, - gnf*d 
hy the ( ounty Judi:e. 'hall 'crv* 
a- proper and .'Ufficien' notice 
of .said election, and notite of 
?*uid election shail l»e given l»y 
posting a c(q»> of thi< order in 
( arh of the election prerinrt- of 
Ka'tinnd * ount\. and tm** at th«-
<'« IIn h o t i« » - ............ '.t ilt  < <Mint>
al dav' h»-foi»- < h*-
• lale »*f -uitl el««*i4*H'. abu he 
pubticaiioii tit .'Uch notice in .some 
new^pafier of general circulation 
in said County on the .'arne week
day once *ach weeg for four »uc~ 
cr'.stve week-*, the fir*, publica
tion to be at lua.st thirty dayx !>#- 
fore the date of •'aid election: 
and the County ('lerk hereby 
authnrrzed and directed to < au»e 
such to be po.'ted and pub-
lirhed as, herein aet ouL

The foregoing order was read 
anfH wa** moved by ' omnuh- 
doner 'IH l’ RM.AN and .seconded 
hi 'loner C.AKTKR that it
be parted, and upon the question' 
being billed, it was pas-sed, the 
vote r>'ing a.N follow n:
Cofrt̂ fAaa meryi ('.ASTLKBERRY, 
THl'RMAN and r.ARTEK voting 
.AYK and no one voting NO. 

JOHN S. HART
County Jud^e 

ATTK^sT:
\V. V I.ove, County Clerk 

n o  TO  CHOKCH SUNDAY

BEWiTCHIN*-Haunting is th« 
word for Nicki Norris, ready for 
the Hallowe’en witching hour 

al Miami Beach, Fla,

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 8. Lomar SL 
T«L 939 Eostload

T. L  FAG G  
R. L  JONES

Real Eitata 
Property MaDacemeat 

Home aad Farm Loaaa

FOR SALE

MINNOWS
7. L. WHISENAirr 

Oldan

UU.' S?VEH-UP

B Y  T H E  C A R T O N

brt failure
LIVE FOREVER

FOR YOUR FAMILY ..

Just think of the plea
sure you get when you 
receive a photo of some 
one dear to you! Give 
that very same p eas- 
ure to your dear ones, 
with a camera-portrait 
of you.

CANARIS STUDIO
Joe Canorii Phone 647 Bill Jocobe

. - a

w a sh e s  clo th es re a lly  c le a n !

til

m
O n ly  

F rig id a ire  
h a s it !

U ve-W eter A ction  pirft currtnti of hot, tudty 
w ettr through tho clothov Thoto curronta—'Crootod 
by M gidoiro 'i oxcKjmyo PuUotor— Kft dirt out 
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LAMB MOTOî  CO.
305 E. MAIN ST. EASTLAND mOME44
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Mrs. Grimes, Leader, Presents 
"This Cosmopolitan Nation" For 
Thursday Afternoon Club Meet

Grow Christmas Flowers 
From Bulbs in Water

Mrt. Pearson Grimes was lead
er ot the program, "This Cosmo
politan Nation" presented Thur»- 
day aftemon at the meeting ot 
ihe Thursday afternoon Club at 
the Woisas's Club.

She presented the pr gram In 
three narts, The Gre.it Kace > x- 
ivriment .n .\mcrica.” given by 
Mrs. Fred Davenport; "Jleafent 
Why ;*iOpie Migraieo to .Amer
ica'' by .'Its Frank Lo'ett and 
•■y .rek 3 '1'vcy of In-r igvation 
> nci given by Vn. I. C.
Herk.

Mr«. .\r*hur Muml’ . jnes-

dent piesi<*rd over a short busi 
ness M-ssion preceding the pvo- 
Krem.

Present were Mmes. J. Morns 
1 Bailey. Earl Conner, Frank Cro»- 
' oil, Cecil Collings, Fred Daven
port, Grunee. Heck, C W’ Hoff
man. Jamas Horton, D. L. ll^ule, 
Iral Inier, Hubert Jonee, W P 
Leslie, W’ W. Linkanhoger, Mil- 
bum S. Long, Loratt, Murrell, B- 
W. Pattareon, Robert Perkina, 
Grady Pipkin, E. R. TownMnd, 
Dixie Williamson and W’. A. Mar
tin.

Mrs. Hoffmann 
Wins Golfball 
In Tuesday's Play
Mrs. W. H. Hoffmann won the | 

golfhall on hanlicap play Tues-! 
day. Ladie.s Day at the Lake.-iJ<' 
Country Club. |

Those partiripatiiig last Tue— | 
day were .Mmes. Millie Chamber- j 
lam, Jerry Howard, Gienna West- ! 
fall, Jane Day, Jo Robinson, .Mary 
E. Poe, Dot Smith, Mary Lively. 
Ima Ruth Taylor, Virginia Col
ling* Ruth Smith Thura Taylor, 
Merlen King. .Aline Brown, and 
M mes. Joe Collins, Joe Nue*.«le, 
guests from Ranger.

.All auxiliary members were ur
ged to turn out for play next 
Tuesday by Mr*. Westfall.

I

SECOND N"N1i 

B A  ■ O A I N 8
We Bag, Sail aak Trad*

Mn. Morgl# Crolq 
roa W

Breakfast And 
Prayer Service 
Held By Class
A breakfa.st in conjunction 

with the regular weekly prayer 
,-ers ice was held at 9 3 m. I'hur*- 
nay by momliors of the Suxannah 
Wesley Cla.ss ut the Fir.*t Metho
dist Church.

Hostes.es wore .Mmes. Thura 
Taylor. Dee Estes, M. S. Dry and 
Hubert Jones. Mra Frank Crowell 
class teacher, was leader of the 
prayer .service.

The meal vs as served from a 
table laid «ith a greei* linen 
cloth and decorated with autumn 
flowers.

Present were Mmes. W. J Moy- 
lan, Crowell. Billy Walteri Jr., t  
J Turner, H. J. Broussard, Char
les Harns V. W. Massangil, N. 
P McCarney, Clyde Young and 
Hubert Jones.

Growing flowers for Christmas In 
I the modem home is not easy, but 
It can be done if Paper White Nar- 

I cissus bulbs are started Nov. 1. 
and grown in carefully regulated 
temperatures. Without such care 

' the flowers are likely to be mferior, 
and the stems weak, because the 
bulbs have not matured to the de
gree most favorable for • forcing.'*

■ Toremg " Is the florist's word 
I for making a plant flower out of 
season; and the formula for ae- 

I complishing this ia much the same 
with all bulbi. Bulba develop, even 

' In storage, and take tuna to reach 
I the stage where they are ready to 
grow. If planted then, they first 
muft produce roots, since top 
growth without good roots It weak, 
and seldom flowers.

I Piper White narciisl, planted In 
bowls filled with gravel or pearl 

I chipt, should be kept In a temper- I tture below flO degrees tor four 
I weeks; preferably tn dim light, 
i When root growth la sufAeient. top 
growth W ill  begin, and than they 

i should have all the light potiibls. 
Best flow-era will raault whan tht 
temperature never exceeds 70 de
grees; keep them away from radi
ators and steam pipes, and out of 
overheated Uvmg roomt.
, Lnsttsd ot graval, bowls may be 
ailed with bulb fibre, or potting aoU. 
Contalneri should be deep enough 
to allow two inches of gravel, fibre 
or soil below them. Set the bulbs 
close together but do not let them 
touch: and only the necks should 
emerge from the soil.

Yellow Paper Whites (soliel d'orl 
and Narcissus Early Perfection can 
also be grown by these methods, 
but they take longer to make flow
ers The best time to start all 
these Is Dec. 1, for mid-January 
flowers.

Large bulbs of hyacinths can be 
grewr. in water in ipccial glasses, 
and both bulbs and glasses are 
available this year for the first time 
since the war began. The glasses 
support the bulbs just above the 
water, into which their roots drop, 
it taxes 10 to 12 weeks for tht roots

Olden Students 
Visit State Fair 
At Dallas, Sat.
The seventh and cittht unide- 

of the Olilen school left bri;tht 
and early for ihu Dallas Fair, 
Saturday morning.

They went by bus and were 
accompanied by Mrs. Tommy .Al
ford and Mrs. Boyd as room 
mothers and Rev. .Alfred .Nelson 
drove the bus for the group.

Pioneer Club to 
Meet Tuesday
Membart of the Eastland Coun

ty Fifty Year Pioneer Club will 
meet Tuesday, October 28rd in 
the First Christian Church an
nex, with Mme,«. Millie Brittain 
and N'ora Vaught at hostessas.

Memberi w-tre asked to remem
ber that no table service would 
be needed.

Joinbe Hraeliith Balbe WIU Flewer 
la Hyaeliilh Oteeeee, Filled with 

Water.

to develop, Id e dark place. In cool 
temperature. When roote fill the 
glasf and top growth begins, ac
custom the plant gradually to light, 
and grow tlowly m a temperature 
below 6S degrees. The weter should 
not be changed, but merely re
plenished.

t̂ ’hen top growth begins, these 
bulbs must have all the light you 
can give them. They should be 
kept near windows, in a eunperlor 
or room where ventilation can be 
given and temperaPures kept down. 
By arrangmg shelves in from of 
a window on which tht plante can 
stand, an attractive display is 
made.

Lily of the V’aUey pips can be 
flowered in bowls ot mote and 
water.

C ALL 601 FOR TELEGRAM 
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Mr. and Mn. Owen Return
From Montbi Vacation
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Owen hevc 

returned from a months vacation 
I trip spent visiting with relatives 
in York, Ala., enroute to Ohio, 
where they visited .Mr. Owen's 
sister, Mrs, S. J. Irish, and Mr. 
Irish. They then visited with Mr.

I and Mrs. David Wilson Owen and 
! children at Belvedere Farm in 
Wellsburg West Va.

Racing Scandal 
Revealed At 
Eastern Tracks
PROVIDENCE, a. 1., Oct. 20 

(U P )— A Rhode Island horse race 
"fixing" scandal which has resul
ted in the indictment of six men, 
including three jockeys, threaten
ed today to spread to (racks 
throughout the East. '

Attorney-General William E. * 
Powere asked for the co-operation 
of jockeys in New- Hampshire, 
New York, and Maryland and said 
that "no set of circumstances 
would Induce me to prosecute

those jockeys who voluntarily Im
plicated themselves in order to 
reveal the identity of others."

Powers predicted prosecutions 
in New Hampshire—site of Rock 
inghuni Park— and .*aid actions 

I also would be taken in "othci 
states where this racket has been 
piac'-iced."

Yesterday’s pidictineiits—ehar- 
giiig 12 "fixes" or attempted 
"fixes” at Lincoln Downs and 
Narragansett Park—were return
ed against jockeys Carroll Haire, 
Richard Lawless apd Richard Wil
liams; and i'aul ■ Kanall, Bob

Crocker and a man known only 
as "A l."

The indicted jockeys were ac
cused of accepting money from 
the other three men to “ pull" sev
eral mounts duriiiK last fall’s race 
meetings at the Rhode Island 
tracks.

The man named "A l”  was des
cribed by Moore as a race track 
liangeroii who had enough SI00 
bills "to paper the walls of the

C ALL 601 FOR TELEGRAM 
CLASSIFIEDS

When A Neighbor Sbouti—

. . . .  your homo’s on firo,
It’s too Into ihon lo bo o buyor.
Wbon o tornado blows your homo owoy.
It ’s nico to havo your compony pay.
Ploaso nsmo m timo wbon wo can moot, 
and maka sura your covorogo lo comploto.

If It’s Inaaranco Wa Wrtta It.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
(Inaurwaa# Slaaa It24) fifiastlaad

Mrs. Roy Allen, Mrs, Gookin 
a d daughter of Dallas are the 
a csts here in the home o f Mr 
and Mrs. John Fehl, South Sea 
man Street.

VOu RE RIGHT OFFICER. 
GRIM E OOESNT PAV.»
THAT'S WHV I GO TO..

PiARKRIDER CLEANERS
the favorite of 

fastidious people!
Don't let soil and stains rob your clothes of their 
good-looks— shorten their life. Our efficient, mod
ern dry cleaning process assuredly protects, as well 
as cleans your clothes. Try our service, next time. 
Call 20 for pick-up— Delivery.

HARKRIDER CLEANERS
WEST SIDE OF SQUARE

Randy Beskow 
Feted On 2nd 
Brithday
Mra. Charles E. Beskow hon

ored her little son Randay Fri
day afternoon from 3 until 4:30 
when fhc entertained a group of 
children in eelebration of hi* 
-econd birthday at their home, 
bill Weet .Moss Street.

Hallowe'en decorations were 
used throughout the home, with 
the birthday cake. surrounded 
by miniature Jack O'lanterns 
filled with candies, and used lat
er as favors.

Pictures were made of the 
group by Mrs. E. E. Shultz.

Present were Pamela Dennis. 
Judy and Jimmy Belknap. L. H. 
and Lewis Pounds of Ranger and 
Eddie Kdmond.son, Billy Mickle, 
Kenny Cogbum. Gary Shultz, 
Wayne, Gene and Lynn Dye, 
Gaiy and Rosanna Lookingbill, 
Andera and Norman Rhodes, and 
Pamela Fox all of Eastland.

.Mothers pre.sent were Mmes. 
Edwin Edmondson, Bill Mickle, 
Jack Cogburn, E. E. Shultz, Jam
es Dye, J. L. Lookingbill, Gene 
Rhode-, and Mrs. E. .A. Be*kow 
ail of lia-tland and Mmes. Ilwaine 
Dennis, J. T. Belknap, I.<eonard 
Pound-, and Mrs. W. G. Pounds, 
maternal grandmother, of Ran
ger.

Oragoo Music Club 
To Meet Tuesday
The Dragoo Junior Music Club 

will meet at-4:15 p.m. Tuesday, 
October 23rd in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Russell Hill, with their 
(laughter, Carol .Ann as hostess.

Don Smith, president will pre- 
I side and Goldia Beth Skiles pro
gram chairman, will be in charge 
of the program.

Mrs. Doyle Reported 
To Be Improving
Mrs. Mattie Doyle is in room 

435 at Hendrick Memorial hos
pital, in .Abilene, where she un 
derwent surgery Tuesday. She is 
reported to be improving nicely, 
but will remain in the hospital 
for another week.

Salvation - Divine Healing
R E V I V A L

At Breckenridge City Hall Auditorium
BEGINNING

MONDAY NIGHT, OCTOBER 22ND 7:30 P.M.

Y OU CAN BE H E A L E D
HEAR REV. W. V. GRANT Preach the Word of God Nightly On Salvo- 
tion and Divine Healing.

BRING THE SICK-DEAF-CRIPPLE
FOR ALL PEOPLE ALL CHURCHES

Mr* Sam Edwards of Ranger 
visited here Frday with her sis
ter, Mrs. Georgia Morton, 209 
West Patterson Street.

Mr and Mrs. J. E. Gann left , 
Saturday for Odes-sa. where .Mr 

Gann will be employed by an oil 
company.

O U R  P R E S S  FOR

TIN
H A S  A R R I V E D

WE ARE IN THE MARKET FOR ALL KINDS OF SCRAP METAL AND 

IRON AND ALL KINDS OF SCRAP TIN.

Mixed Snap Iron. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S20JN) Ton
Mixed Cast lio n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S30.00 Ton
Mixed Snap T in . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S10.00 Ton
Mixed tin includes such material ag galvanised or black tin. Old car 
bodyt and fenders, gallon buckets, pots and pans and wash tubs, bail
ing wire, mattress springs, old stoves, anything made of tin.

No Tin Cans at present, will be ready for it soon)

E A S T L  AN
IRON AND METAL CO . D

Phone 270 Eastland East Main St. Hy. 80

I F the purr of a fjreat-powercd engine 
is music to your ears —

I f  command o f two tons and m ore o f 
nimbie-footed and beautifully balanced 
automobile can step up your pulse beat—

^'ou a re  Just the  man f o r  w h o m  a 
R o ad m aste r  w  as engineered.

W  hatever it takes to give you a sense of 
complete and carefree freedom behind its 
wheel, you’ll 6nd in this proud master of 
the highways.

Added to the breadth and length that any

fine car can give you are four soft-action 
coil springs to cushion the wheels, and u 
torque-tube to banish rear*vvhecl w under.

Added to its high-compression, valve-in
head engine are eight exclusive Fireball 
combustion chambers that get extra 
power from each w hirling charge of fuel.

Added to the convenience of elutch-frcc 
driving is the torque-converter principle 
of Dy onflow Drive —that feeds a 
steady flow of power without lag or 
falter ever.
Added to the light responsiveness of

its steering wheel is a Buick-cnginecred 
“ front-end geometry” that gives this 
phenomenal performer a sense of direc* 
tion straight and true.
But no roll call of engineering accom
plishments can tell you the feel o f a 
R o a d .m aster  out on the road.

T h at’s something that only firsthand 
acquaintance can bring. Not just a trip 
around the block — but enough time and 
enough miles to let you discover what a 
joyous companion this great car can be.
That’s something that is easily arranged. 
If you’re truly interested, a phone call 
will bring a R o ad m aster  to your door.

■> #vtB» mmd moWsI# bts emhjeet to eWBfs tvilAMl ntfirs-

R O A D M A S T E R
B C ffC K

to ) fAVtO®. **•* <*#.
WHiM i f r r r t  Auromonigs  Atr lu itr lufcir w m  lurio th im

Yow 10 Oeettr V«ii

Muirhead MoLor Company
304 W. Main K o M t la n d Phonm 492

i * . J __>. . ^  ..k I k k .to
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Calendar of Events 
In

CHURCHES 
' Of

EASTLAND
And

VICINITY
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

100 West riunimer 
L. M. Chapman. Pastor 

Sunday Services
9:45 a.m.............. Sunday School
11:00 a.m.......... Miming Worship
6:30 p.m..............  Training Union |
7:30 p.m.......... Evening Worship,
S:30 p.m.......... Youth Fellowship

Wednesday ^
1:30 p.m............ Prayer Meeting

Welcome

CHURCH o r  GOD 
Comer of Lamar and Valley 

Streets
Ker. W. E. UoUeoneck. Pastor 
Sunday:
Bnnday School ■ IS ;00 a- m.
Monilng Worship __ 11:00 a. m.
CkUdron's Serrlce __ 7:00 p. m.
EvenlDg Worship __ 7:46 p. m
Wednesday:
"rayer Service ____  7 :S0 p m.

Mangum Bapffet Church 
Rev. Lee Fields, Psstor 

Sunday School 9'45 a.m.
Morning Worthi) 11:00 a.iiL
B.T.U. 1:00 p.m.
Evening Worship 8:00 p la
W.M.U., Monday 2:09 p.m
Prayer Meeting Wed. 7.00 p.m

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Corner of Mulberry and Olive 

Streets
J. Morris Hailey Psstor 

Sunday:
Sunday School ______  6:46 a. m
Morning Worship____ 10:60 s. m.
MIF and MYF ____  6:80 p. m.
Evening Wo-ship____ 7:30 p. m.
Momday:
W SC S ...................   Each Woe’-
Board of Stewards. Monday after 

First Tuesday.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
18th Street h Ave O 

Cisco, Texas
H. Q. Lohrmsim, Pastor 

Sunday School, Adult Bible Class
_____________________ 10:00 s. m.
Divina Service ____  11:00 s. m.

ST. FRANCIS CATHOUC 
CHURCH

Comer Halbrysn and Foeh 
Streets

Father Merkel
Msse Every Sunday____ 0:10

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
West Main At Connallae Street 
William C. Emberton, Pnstor

Sunday Bible School   9:46 a.m.
.Morning Worship ___ 10:60 a.m.

N.Y.P.S. and Junior Servicee 
6:30 p.m.

Evening Evangelistic Services 
7:15 p.m.

Prayer and Praise Service 
Wednesday, 7:00 p.m.

“ The Homelike Church”

HOLY TRINITY CHURCH
(Episcopal)

South Cieaman Street
Holy Communion ........... 11 a.m.
Sunday School for children of
Parish .............................  11 a.m.
The Episcopal Church for East 

land County

- ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
F. E. CALLOWAY

Sunday School ____  9:45 a. m.
Worahip Service __ 11:00 a. m.
Evangelistic Service__8:00 p. m.
Thursday:
Prayer Meetln* ___  8:00 p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Comer of Daugherty and Plum 

mer Streets
Mac Bartes .Mmiater 

Sunday:
Bible School ..................  10 a.m.
Preaching___________ 11:00 a.m.
Preaching_________ 7:30 f  m.
Wednesday:
Ladies Bible Clu 
Prayer Meeting

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Comer Valley and Walnui Street* 
M P Elder 1‘astoi 

Service Eevery Sunday 
Church Service .... 11 a.m
(Eiery 2nd and 4th Sunday.) 
Vesper Services 6 p.m.
(Every 1st and 3rd Sunday.)
Women’s Auxiliary .. 
lEve.y 2n(i and 4th

1:30 p.m. 
.Monday.)

OLDEN CHUIti'H of CHRIST 
Sorvico Each Lord's Day

Pleaching ____ ____   1100 a m
Bible Class ...    10:00 a.m
Sunday Evening 7:30 p.m
•A cordial welcome awaits you.

STAFF BAPTIST CHURCH
Kev. J. C. Pelfrey, Pastor

Sunday School ....... 10:30 a m.
.Morning Worahip .... 11:15 a.m.
Evening Worship ....  7:45 p.m.

Come to the friendly church 
where you are always' welcome.

10:00 t. m.
. 7:80 p. m.

Real Estate -
And Rental!

MRS. J. C  ALLISON 
Pbona 347 — 920 W. Commarca

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Corner of Lamar and Olive 

Streets
Otto F. Marshall, pastor

Sunday School ...........9:45 a.m.
Morning Worahip____ 11:00 a.m.
C. Y. F . ______________6:00 p.m.
Eveing Worship ....... 7:30 p.m.
donday:
.•lissionary Council____ 8:00 p.m.
Come to Church— The friendly 
churrh with a tpiritual aksasags

NORTH LAMAR BAPTIST 
CHURCH

306 .Vorth Lamar Street 
Rev. T\'uman Walker

Sunday School____  10: A. M.
Preaching Service __ 11:00 A. M
Evening Service 7:30 p.m.
Wed, Prayer Service . 7:30 p.m.

OLDEN METHODIST CHURCH 
Rav. Slatlon, Pastor 

Services first and third Sunday of 
each month.

S P E C I A L S
AT RUBY LEE'S BEAUTY SHOP 

Located In Connellee Hotel

Cold Wave 
5.00 and up

• Machine Pennants
• Machineless 

Radio Wave
• 4 Way Hair Cuts
• Ready Cuts
• 6 Snip Shingle

Phone 66 By Margaret Cox

RUBY LEE'S BEAUTY SHOP
Located In Connellee Hotel 

Lucille Taylor, Owner - Margaret Cox - Merle Dry

HARMONY BAPTIST CHURCH
Morton Valley 

Five miles north of Eastland 
Curtis Simpson, Pastor 

Regular Sunday lerricea, mam- 
and night with you in mind. 

Wednesday night. Prayer services 
and youth fellowship fjlkwing 
Sunday night service.

OLDEN BAPTIST CHURCH 
"The little Church with 'bs 

warm welcome"
Rev. Alford Nelson, Pastor

Sunday School ____  10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship __ 11:00 a. m.
Training Union________7:00 p.m.
Evening Wor.ship____ 8:00 p.m.
Prayer Service________ 7:80 p.m.

.i‘V-

I "  :
p i*  , .

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons.

MONUMENTS
WEATHERFORD, TEX.

Serving This Community 
For More Than 67 Years

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST

Corner of Plummer and Lamai 
Streets

Sunday School_________ 945 a.n:
Sunday Service ....... 11:06 a.m
Wed. Eve. Meeting....... 8:00 p.m
Reading room is open from 2 unti' 
6 p.m. Tuesday and Friday after 
voons.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE

The character of daily worship 
and living that set.? the individiel 
at-one with the divine nature is 
the only acceptable atonement, 
declares the Lesson-Sermon titled 
"Doctrine of Atonement’’ to be 
read in all Christian .Science 
churches on Sunday, October 21. 
The Golden Text makes the point 
clear It read.s, “ If any man Tie in 
Christ, he is a new creature: old 
thing are pa.ssoii away; behold all 
things are become new” (I I  Cor
inthians 5:17).

Willing obedience to God’s law 
is es.sential. Jesus admonishes 
(Matthew 10:38), “He that take- 
th not hLs cross, and followeth 
after me is not worthy of me.” 
Mary Baker Eddy further points 
out ( Science and He:ilth with 
Key 'o the Scriptures, p. 19): 
“ Every pang of repentance and 
suffering, every effort for reform 
every good thought and deed, 
will help us to understand Jesus’ 
atonement for sin and aid its ef
ficacy; but if the sinner contin- 
Uses to pray and repent, îji and 
be sorry, he has little pert in the 
atonement, — in the at-one-ment 
with God,—for he lacks the prac
tical repentance, which reforms 
the heart and enaUee. nuuv to be 
the will of wisdom.”

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS
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BROWNWOOD 
RENDERING CO.

Faith In God And Sell Key To 
Happiness. Opinion Of Kaiser

lU - T E X A S

tm m
IN EVERY METHODIST CHURCH 

OCT. 28-NOV. 4
nRST METHODIST CHURCH - Eastland

HEAR
DR. J. H. HICKS, Visiting Preacher

Professor In Southern Methodist UniYersity

SERVICES
Sunday Mornings 10:50 Every Evening 7:30

Iiid i.sti ialist M' liiy J Kai-er, 
delivering u na'.iunal Laymen’- 
Sunday sermon, lieclared Uiat 
faith 's the key Loth to the in
dividual making his life really 
successful and satisfying, and to 
the free peo^des of the world 
winning their present struggle to
keep alive the priceless vuiues of 

the human spirit,”
“The lully rounded faith,’ ’ .Mr. 

Kaiser said, “ has three interwov
en pans:

“ 1. Faith in yourself »nd your 
highest a.spiration.s, which releas 
cs your creative inner powers and 
gives yoUr daily life direction, 
adventure and meaning.

“ 2. Faith in your fellowmen, 
whom you love and .serve.

“ 3. Faith in God that answers 
the questions and longing.s of 
your soul— gives you help from 
the Higher Source—and sees the 
workings of the Creator in every
thing.”

The National Council of Chur 
ches of Christ arranged that .Mr. 
Kaiser’s message on “ Faith,”  de
livered In San Francisco, would 
be heard In every part of the 
country over the Columbia Broad
casting System’s “ Church of the 
Air.”

"These are times demanding 
tremendous faith,”  Mr. Kaiser as
serted, “when civilization has in
vented the means of its own ut
ter destruction. Totalitarian sys
tems are trying to crush out be
lief in God and substitute the 
state and a dictator as master 
over all thoughts, all aspirations 
and the lives of people.

“ The faiths that men and na- 
tins can live by are at stake— 
faith in God and worship, faith 
in achieving lasting peace, faith 
in freedom and the sanctity of 
the individual.

“ It is my conviction that faith 
is stronger than disbelief: faith 
can overcome fear and hopeless
ness. Surely mankind needs a re
birth of faith during the present 
war for men’s minds,’ ’ he said

in predicting hat the < ausc of 
'■reedom will be \ictoriou-.

“ For each Innividual, the pa. 
j amount need is to develop within 
I him-clf the rounded faith with- 
1 out nothing really worthwhile i 
I uccompll.^ed . , |
I Mr. Kai.ser recounted ex|>en- ' 
ences demonstrating that faith 
generates a driving power in 
practical daily liviiig, give.s in
dividuals the courage and energy 
to achieve their fine-t dream-, 
raises men out of disa.sters, ral- | 
lies together men of faith and | 
opens up limitless opportunities. | 

"Faith can’t lie turned on and 
off like a faucet turned on to | 
make dollars and turned oft in 
oUr relations with God and our 
fellow men,’’ the industrialist 
coun.seled.

"The spark that God, has 
dropped into everyone can light 
our way to the fully .satisfying 
life . . . .”

Mr. kaisei gave as Scriptur" 
text the words of Jesus— " I f  thou 
canit believe, all things are possi
ble to him that believeth,”  (Mark 
9:23), and writings of the Apost
le Paul: “Faith is ths subsunce 
of things hoped for, the evidence 
of things not seen."' (Hebrews 
11:11 "I can do all things through 
Christ which strengtheneth me. 
(Philippians 13:13) ‘If God be 
for us, who can be against us 7” 
(Romans 8:31).

Poor Season On 
Doves Shown By 
Return Of Bands
AL’.'sTI.Ni, f je t .  The |)Oor

mourning dove -eason in th" 
north zone hs been reflected in 
the Ins number of bi-mueil biid- 
leported to the Game and Fi.<h 
Commi - on.

The Director of ildlife Re-
-’ oration for the C'ommir.iion said 
only 34 bands were returned by 
October l.'i for the sea: on which 
ended October IP. .\11 but nine 
of the.se dove.s had been banded 
this year and the other- in 1950.

He added that in-erest in dove 
banding nc* .mifls to the south 
zone season opening .November 
15, explaining that the banding 
reports will help judge whether 
more birds are available for this 
year’.s shoot, which was postpon
ed by popular demand.

Some interr-sting tales were 
concealed behind the simple me’.-' 
al bands retrieved from the dove 
'pg.s and forwarded to the Com

mission where banding data and 
harvesting data are compared.

One dova hiinded in Ctooka 
count.g last year was bagged this 
season in .Medina country, more 
than 200 mile.- to the south.

One dove killed this year ip 
Ford county was banded ten mi
le.- away last year. A similar case 
w4s reporled from Tom Creep 
county.

-Most ui i»»e cove., nad moved 
we-tward after being banded. 
One drastic exception was tha 
dove branded four miles north of 
Laredo this year and killed three 
months later near LaSalle.. It ha>̂  
moved straight northward. Thia 
area, although in the aougj  ̂ zong 
wa- to mourning dove Ivttnting 
duiing whilewing sea.-on.

Scientist* u.-e the banding da
ta to ceterniini leeoing and mi
gration habits as a means of seV 
ting seasons and bag limits.

The world’s first streamlined 
f» rrylioat, the Kalakala, b*llt if 
1935 at the Lake Washington 
shipyards in .Seattle, was put in
to operation between Seattle and 
Bremerton.

It 'nas never rained in the 26 
I year.- that "Singing on the MoUn- 
I tain’’ has been held on the fourth 
Sunday in June near Grandfather 

' .Moutain, N. C. Up to 40,000 peo- 
I pie attend the event.

MRS. M. P. HERRING

Real Estate and 
Rentals

1002 S. Saamaa Phaoa T2«-W

D O N 'T
B t A / ! ,

■ » ' - ' • /  . f

i
V a«.

Complete laundry lervicM 
at reasonable pricea. Take 
it easy next washday . . . 
let us do the work for you. 
Phone 60 for pick-up.

• Family Finishing • Shirt Finishing

• Rough Dry • 3 Doy Service

C ISC O  LAUNDRY SERVICE
Don Doyle Eastland Phone 60

NO EXTRA CHARGE
FOR THESE NEW ADDED VALUES

BIG G.E. BONUS OFFER AT
LUCAS'S

^  LIMITED TIME ONLY! ALL 3 FOR THE 
PRICE OF THE REFRIGERATOR ALONE!
NEW! G-I SFACt MAKER LA2Y SUSAN
Dcsitined to give vou tidy, 
usable %lo:iige vpace in v 
G-fc Refrigerator. Just 
the th.ng for leftover^:
Spins at B touch of 
your hnger. giv mg 
tccess to food, Hive 
attractive clear glass 
jars vTith colored 
luis. Hold nearl- 
a 4uart each.

S P A C E  M A K E R  R E F R IG E R A T O R

Only $269.95
S3.45AS

urns
AS f*ER WEEK

Aft»r Don It  Paym ent

MOOfl NCS.4
•  RtdI-Cub* kt trays I
•  Two bl| Ralla-DrawertI
•  Spacious moot drowor I
•  Rastproof darabit thtivas!
•  C-E stoltd-in rtfrigaratini 

systtm I

USEFUll REFRIGEItATOR DISHES (OVENWARE1 Complete set in matchini
yellow and grey color combination. Set includes space-saving design bev
erage pitcher, butter dish, two casseroles, tw  individual-size bowls.

HURRY! See this b it G -E  BONUS OFFER today!

LUCAS I

AUTHOKIZID D lA llK

G E N E R A L ^  ELECTRIC  
REFRIGERATORS
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EASTLAND'S MANUFACTURING PLANTS
Hollywood Corset Company Has 
Big Pay Roll; 70 Women Are 
Employed At Garment Factory

Alcnir with olhvr KusUantl M.ir.a-1 Ap; , ly * h ’u i ■
f«oturin<r p'am., we ... uM mrii . ' aln !y aii%l
tion the Hoilvwood t o: -A fo  . niiinv t; .yiili d> ;'viu,an<!f ire
sn e-t« iliih--.i manulaiturini; ir. in;- are tv n-il o.d ei':i 
lilatlt of no sn'all proportion-;. . M.> t ; : !. w,>men v. j  k
The only thns. that ha- lai? !..! i.n lii- p i I ' l  and -am
II' t.-i the iiaoi- :)f ill,, tiro- .if 
Hollywood fo r  et f o  Then- ■ . d w,.
T-ever h« .-n .a -jr<el rnanuf;;. ■ : i i w 
in the Ka.-;»land plant, "i- ■"
product i.‘ bra -'ii res. a

.'4l: ■’<t
The plant here v.a c-taMisi.a , ,

in November ItMo .a- I ‘ a- oe; n 
in operatior me - -t ' ■ ; . a. 
rordirg to Mrs. Stella '-irig !'>. T' 
manager. I; ■ r i

.\pprox i’isiely 7 . me i”e ■> •
employ* : here Most at t i- * ' t- ■
men live m Ka'tlar.d t t . i i .  ' h 
there ate f»-w who re .* ■ i -‘ t
CO. t arbon, l.‘*. e .! M- . *
Valley. fr

the .»■ cIR'.s, but continue 
until 11 wetKlv check.- luii Up 
to $‘|0 a v-.ek a il even moia*. !

ln-i)*-c:or.' an.l floor piih, ol 
•. ir ,. worn on a flat saluiv.
l oitt hours 1.' cc.iisiilereil n week, Yhe i|Uality of -IfiiiJ allima 

I but during recent aionth.' con-tia- owt the county are expected 'o 
. laid ovcrtim.- hu.- been imi.ie. I iu'prove aiin'jullv through arliii

bulb.

Arlificidl Breeding Has Been 
Success. Say Ccunty Dairymen

et ux. Appellant’, motion for cx- [ 
file record./

Osage f'o-operative Royalty I’ool 
Inc., et al

City i f An.son J. M. Arnett, 
ct al

N'f.vita Oil Company, ct nl 
Ronner Smith, et ux.

.1. II. Tolle, et ux V, Moree

I tension of time to 
! Motion, overruled.

W. Mae Franklin vs. Will 
Wilson, ,Ir., District Attorney,

.'sawtelle. et al.

v.s. Ruth I.egett Jones, ct ul.

Ca.scs Set for 
jury 11, I!l.')2. 

R. I Julia Jones

Submission

Matthews,

Claude H. Miller, et ux vs. Car- 
lelon I). Sliced, Jr., et al.

Texas Indemnity Insurance 
(’ ompany vs. Kovert R. Green.

Toll'e I'urkor, et al vs. The 
Ti;;a.! & I ’acific Railway Com- 

Janu-|P“ "y-
I Rcba V.’h.V, cl vir vs. Cecil 

ct ul I.obstcin.

pM .ti.r  .-nd -k d
.!■ .1.1 t.. , kly I ht. s,

; 1 i;.-. k . -’I
;; I l agi- .li ; u: 

e.-CK f'- ign om 
I u- i i! tile .‘-■lb.O'

w

T!
to . w .1 
on re pula'

(iartm Ills
' -t*'. .ire
fur g.'lU'Ui

tii'.ii' and u
hu- been imnie. 

half pay g;."-
. K T  Ml
sulaiy.

w**ll U; Ulo. e

..hen coinpletc'l 
I pi'll to Kan -,i; fity 
di.'iributi n

-OV'T .Ml
. t' lir ;-il

p.i'l
!;-..'Il. •.■

O n e  D a y  S e i T i c e
P1«a PrM Ealart^mant 

Brine Yoor Kod&k Film To
iH U I iT Z  S T U D IO

EASTLAND

. . . "

■ >n li' i
n»* a

i ' \  .iTici riM* - iv
Kv *• V.: n .- ■ f

1. ■ p t :r

i-: ti: work :■''»• Ul’*
- r :t;ninr p t • ■,

y ■ • \l t-.; IT; lil
“ ' ir.o “ i'* 1 it"' *

r.> ’ • J n 1 week ‘ 
'.vn p'.r. in ti.e pi ■ 
with a g'Jarat.ti *■ >'i 

; a a trim 'a; .\-
. fi V. i.-mai'i

The w-ek'y pay roll runs a 
rou d 1 2,.'00, which means th.it 
in th* c  ur-t' of a year woikcr 
n Ka-:'..nd will toll i-t approxi- 
' ati'ly -12",'i00.0n. Thi- rep’-e- 
sent- r.i w mone;' money from 
1 !hi-r 11 .\merica coming

'in to p ly f'lr Kastlami labor. \ ery 
I ke!y ii't of this money i. -peu 
I itb a' n erchant.s, and in tbi- 
iniar.mr it help all.

\S hat Ka.-'.land needs is more 
pay roots!

JOY D R I V E - I N  T H E A T R E  I

For’ Okanogan wis the fir«. 
.\mcrlcan structure built in the 
pre-i nt -tate >f Washington.

Kconomist.- estimate it take.‘ 
from $2'-*,0ii0 to »:ln,n00 to 
-tar: a farm project hig enough 
■ ipiioit a family in most ol 

.ntry’s regions.

cal breeding to out'tar.i.;ni! 
believe.s .\. /.. Myrick, fi.-co. |
piosideiit of the County I any , 
'-soe-iation wnich pon ois 'ho 
bieeiling prograni.

‘Aery likily liie annual butlei- 
' fat production of the average iiiilK 
1 cow in early It'111 when we got 
the artiiiciul Ineiming prograr.-. 
going would not go over 120 1> 
140 ;>oun.it per cow,” .M; risk 
commented.

When the r-eo-.d gincratio:i ol 
heifers from artificial ii;s<-m:r!a 
tion comes into milk both the 
butterfat and produ'.'tion i.- cx- 
p'cU-d to n’atei lalty increase, «a- 
hi- opinion ami the opinion of n 
n'-mbsr of dairymen in the group 
wbo breed their cow ; iirtificallv 

Son'e of the b. sl dairy liUlU m 
the United .'States aic on li.c 
North Texa.s .\riificial llrieUing 
Farm- near Dilla.' wbo ate coop
erating in the local breodmg pi-’ 
glam. These bull.- am nvcilalile to 
atiVone who ha.s a da.iy cow witi- 
in thirtv mdcs of fi.sco for a

CISCO, TEXAS
Friday end Saturday. October 19-20

' On the Screen ^
^  ...the Xiotout „

!S
C«1 of Hodio

/ M Y ^  - -
F r i e n d ^  , -

i  T  I VMM____ h a r n p rLYNN • DON DeFORE
!)aiMirtiSa.krilrw!s

MAJESTI C
a e  l e u i t i a M  f l t m

Sunday & Monday

/ BING
CROSBY

JANE
■'* WYMAN

AND
THE" T R A S H  

^ HAWK
^  LYRIC

LiLi * I l i -

Monday

PftYNE- F L E M I N G ‘M E E F E
c art' ill

Rod Cameron

HOLDING WATER WHERE IT FALLS
Contouring i.- Ii - ,ic to conservation farming. Coupled with Rood 

rotations and lil miinnircmcnt priietieos. eontourinc; is fundamental to 
the preservation of -lur :;oil and w.iter resoiirces.

Contour furro.-. ,i.,w (iown water movement and help prevent top- 
.soil los.s. Too. they trap rainfail ••- that it soaks into the earth for later 
use by crop-; in arid period-; wlien the .-s-iil would othervvi.sc he dry.

The v ;lii of rontourin- h.- I. ; n proven year after year in bet
ter crops and sfreater >leld- on tlious-.,nds of farms in every section of 
the counrry.

The County Acmt and Soil Conservation .Service Technician will 
help you in plans for contouring your land.

EasEland National Bank
WALTER MURRAY. President

CUT PARKER. Vice President. RUSSELL HILL. Cashier.
BILL DOSS. Asst. Cashier IDA PLUMMER. Asst. Cashier

VIRGINIA COLLINCS, Asst. Cashier

lt̂

This ixinK backs its farmer customers in sound tormina nroctices.

SUPPORT THf  S O U .  A n d  Tfft«V$OIL wFi LL SUPPORT .YO

riasonatjlo fue by Clyde Ilick-on. ('^,ieton 0. Speed, Jr., 
Ci.'co, bieedin,^ loclins lan. motion for e3
•̂ on ha.‘ bvcn on the job perform* 

ling tbi.-- .ervice for the pa.'t 11 
; months-.
I Tho.'t* \\,-hinC th'*ir iiMnia'' 
j bred are askrd to ral' at j i
il'iaiu belon* 10 b-Mi. on the day | * 
itney wish toe service an** !eâ
;th *ir name and <iirection.« for  ̂
I tin>r to the i>lai e and maKi V sur».
' that Lhe cow kept up and »t 
1 pf -̂-;ble away from o.hcr ani-

Report Of The 
Court Oi 11th 
Civil Appeals
Ka.-tlui.u, Texas, Oetober 1-.I, 

Ib.M. .
The following proceeding wer-. 

had in the <’oun of Civil Ai>- 
pcals, Kleventh S’-iprcme Jud.ciul 
l.-trict. j

1
Motion.  ̂ submitted ;

I'lau'e II. Mi.'.er, ct ux v.-. 
Carleton n. Speed, Jr., et al. .Ap- 
p ll.int'R motion for extension of 
time to file stati-n.ent of facts

W. Mae Fr.xnklin v.s. Will R. 
Wd.son Jr'., District .Attorney, et 
al. -Appcllantli motion for r*- 
hearing.

W. Hugiies vs. fU F.. Me 
Clatehy. .Appellant’k motion for 
re hearing.

C. H Whall. y v«. R. H. King, 
c; ux. Appellant’s motion for ex- 
ler.siob of time to file record. 
.Motions Granted.

Claude H. Miller, et ux vs.
et al. .Ap- 

extensior of 
time for fili;;g statement of facts.

C B. Whatley vs. R. H. King.

[ al. Appellant’s motion for rc- 
i hearing.

S. W. Hughe.s vs. K. E. .Mc- 
Clatchy. .Appellant’s motion for 
rehearing.
Cases Set for S'jbmission Decern 
lier 14. 1!»51

liilly Doyie Prince vs. Texas] 
Department of Pu’olic Safely.

Maryland Ca.sUally Company vs' 
James E. Lewis. |

E. E. Thomas, et al vs. Texas

B A R G .4 I N  O F F E B

The Abilene 
ReporterNews

CNE YEAR by MAIL S  ■  |  feO S  
IN WEST TlXkS B R F

PALACE
asco, TEXAS

Sunday and Monday, October 21 22

News and ( ’;irtoon

LetUsTakeCaieOi 
Y O U R  T I R E  T R O U B L E S

Dixie Drive Inn
Eaatlaad-XaBgar Highway

Friday & Saturday 
October 19 • 20

POJM

FARMS - RANCHES 
Pentecoit & Johnion 

REAL ESTATE 
Property

P A L A C E
C I S C O ,.. T E X A S

Saturday Only 
October 20th

ALSO SELICTfO SHORT SUBJECTS

Sunday and Monday 
October 21 - 22

ALSO SCLBCTED SHOBT SUBJECTS

• A COMPLETE LINE OF ALL SIZES OF THE FAMOUS SEIBERLING 
TIRE.

• BRING US YOUR TIRE REPAIR AND RE-CAP WORK ANT) SAVE 
MONEY.

Jim Horton Tire Service
East Main Eastland

UM I> MMT sunr H tN I 
m * «  MtT W IsntTAIM n

* coi'M** ec-«
Plus

RAIDERS 
Of 1

lOMSHAWm 
CREEK’ I

News and Cartoon

Joy Drive In
»isco & Eastland Highway

Sunday and Monday 
October 21 - 22

3̂5.00
For your old Range regardless of condition on a new Norge, Royal or 
any other make of Range we have in stock... Limited Time Only.

f
V

Plus

K S n ^ o f  tH e

y i t '

'•f.-

'^Som e lu c k y  
w o m a n ’s' 

g e ttin g  a  n e w

NORGE
6 AS - '

RANGE'ti

1!

BACK
AGAIN

‘f

VJfalnut finish utility end tables for your 
radio, etc.

^1.59 Each

WHILE THEY LAST

Home Furniture Co.
O. B. Shero, Owner East Side Of Square Phone 199


